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|^r acker Krumb^j
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By Tha Editor
County W ill Enter Blood Bank Program

Quite often, a printer or news
paperman gets the idea he’s 

V- smart enough to compete with
Uncle Sam in printing money.

k k
Just Sunday, we read an article 

about a former newspaperman 
being charged with possession of 
$30,000 worth of counterfeit $20 
bills. In his home were found the 
printing plates, photograplc nega
tives and about $250,000 more of 
the bogus money. Our guess is 
that his work will be laid out for 
him for some time to come. You 
Just don’t mess with Dear Old 
Uncle and get by with it for 
long.

k - k
Here’s some more of that sales 

tax propoganda. This week the 
questions and answers apply to 
retailers:

k k
Won’t this be difficult for me 

to collect?
Collection o f the new tax will 

impose some additional responsi
bilities on you and y o u r  em
ployees, but similar duties are 
being handled with no great dif
ficulty by 1,200,000 other retail
ers in the 35 sales tax states. 
Most retailers, including grocery 
stores, are a l r e a d y  collecting 
some state and federal excise 
taxes and have some experience 
on which to reply.

How will I  collect this tax?
By a prescribed bracket system 

which will tell you how much 
tax to add to any g i v e n  sale. 
Briefly you will not collect a tax 
if the sale is less than 25c; if it 
is between 25c and 74c you will 
collect one penny tax; if it is be
tween 75c and $1.24 you w ill col
lect two pennies and so forth.

Will I have to keep track of 
the pennies I collect?

;  No. you will pay the state a
flat 2% of your taxable sales. A 
test run in one large Texas De
partment store indicated that the 
bracket would actually produce 

t  2.02%. In other cases it might be
slightly less, but the vendor dis
count system will insure that you 
do not lose money.

What is the vendor discount 
system?

I f  you pay the State the tax 
due on your taxable sales within 
the time it Is due—that is be
fore the last day of January, 
April, July and October, you will 

., be permitted to keep 1% of the
tax due to compensate you for 
your time and trouble and to 
make sure that the bracket sys- 

•. tern hasn’t cheated yuo. I f  you
will estimate your tax and pay it 
early, then the State will permit 

, you to keep 3% of the tax due.
A warning is necessary, how
ever: I f  you do not pay the tax 
when it is due. you lose all dis
counts and you will have to pay 
at least a 5% penalty, and the 
longer you delay, the higher the 
penalty will grow.

Just how do I get the 3% dis
count?

By the middle of the second 
month of the quarter, you must 
estimate and pay a tax for the 
entire quarter. Let us take an ex 
ample: You estimate that you 
will sell $100,000 worth of tax
able goods during January, Feb
ruary and March. Before Feb
ruary 15th, you file an estimated 

. tax return with the Comptroller
and send him a check for $1,940

$2,000 estimated tax less 3"r 
discount. Then in April you will 

9 file an amended or final return.
I f  it s h o w s  that you actually 
owed the state a tax o f $2,100, 
you should remit an additional 
$99.00—the amount due the State 
less the normal 1% discount to 
which you are entitled on taxes 
remitted at the proper time.

Why was this prepayment 
• plan put in the law?

Because In the first year of the 
new tax there will be a collection 
lag. This device, it is estimated, 
will reduce the amount of collec
tion lag by about $19 million. In 
effect, the prepayment plan re 
ducetd the tax needs of the State 
by $19 million.

What kind of a form will I file 
with the State?

a  The Comptroller will devise a 
w form in the very near future. It 

will probably be simple enough 
to fit on an IBM card.

Do I have to get a license from 
the State?

Yes, but there is no charge for 
this permit. I f  you now pay the 
state s t o r e  tax you will auto 

. matlcally receive an application
for a sales tax permit.

Plans Shaping lip For Homecoming As 
Committees Named By Exes’ President

Plans for the 1961 homecoming 
of ex-students and teachers of 
Munday Public School for Sep
tember 2 and 3 are shaping up 
nicely and Charles Baker, presi
dent of Munday exes, has named 
the following commute chair
men:

Program, Mrs. Aubrey Smith; 
entertainment ( s i n g i n g  and 
orchestra), Bobby Brooks and 
John Phillips; movies, Mrs. 
I>*ona Michels, James Bardwell 
and J. L. StodghiU:

Publicity, Mrs. P a u l  Pruitt, 
chairman; Mrs. Leo Roy Leflar 
and Mrs. Elmer Cudo and Hugh 
Beaty; registration, Mrs. Rhoades 
Allen, chairman; Mrs. Alvin Reid. 
Mrs. Boyd Moors. Mrs, Elbert 
Owens, Mrs. Galen Hoard and 
Mrs. Dorse Collins;

Tickets, G e n e  Haynle, Zane 
Franklin, J. L. StodghiU, Dorse 
Collins and Paul Pendleton; re
ception. Doris Dickerson; ac
tivities, Jesse G. Smith and Gene 
Haynle.

Members o f the ticket com
mittee placed tickets to Sunday’s 
feed on sale Tuesday. It was 
pointed out that the feed is for 
every person of the community, 
regardless of whether they ever 
attended school in Munday. The 
feed Sunday noon will be served 
by Underwood’s Catering Serv
ice.

The Munday Moguls will meet 
the Rochester Steers Saturday 
night for the homecoming game, 
and class parties and open house

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Smith and 
Mrs. Pauline Grubln of Weather 
ford attended the funeral of Joe 
Gray last Monday afternoon

Joe Gray, 37 
Munday Grocer 
Succumbs Sundav

Joe Gray, 37, well known local 
grocer and native of Munday, 
passed away at 2 a m. Sunday 
while enroute to the Huskcil 
County Hospital after suffering 
a heart attack at Paint Creek 
Lake.

Mr. Gray had gone to the lake 
Saturday n i g h t with relatives, 
and became ill about 1:30 a.m. 
Sunday. An ambulance from Hoi 
den Funeral Home in Haskell 
rushed him to the hospital, but 
he was pronounced dead on ar
rival.

Born at Munday on November 
28, 1923 he married Johnnie
Nell Brwon of Vera on Decem
ber 26, 1942. lie  operated the 
Joe Gray Grocery and Market in 
Munday for about ten years.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p.m. Monday from the Gillespie 
Baptist Church, o f which lie was 
a member, with Rev. R o n n i e  
Skaggs, pastor, officiating. He 
was assisted by Rev. M a r v i n  
Burgess o f Ballinger ,a former 
pastor at Gillespie.

Burial was in Johnson Memori
al Cemetery under the direction 
of McCauley Funeral Ho me .  
Serving as pallbearers were Roe 
Myers. Charlie M c A f e e ,  Gill 
Wyatt, Bobby Owens, Jasper 
Bevers and Joe Earp.

Surviving are his wife; two 
daughters, Jeannie and Julie, and 
two sons, Joe David and Jerry, 
all of the home;; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray of Mun
day: three sisters, Mrs. Alvin 
Prosser and Mrs. Loo Rice, both 
of Lubbock, and Mrs. Wayne 
Warren of Andrews; one brother. 
Bob Gray of Lubbock.

Pavinjar Program  
Would He Discussed

A number of Munday citizens 
have indicated interest in secur
ing additional paved streets in 
the town: and, if enough Inter
est is shown. Mayor V. E. Moore 
said the City Council would he 
glad to discuss such a program.

"It would probably take a 
small bond issue to carry out 
the program,” he said, "but we 
could be more sure of getting the 
type of paving that will stay.

“The city will be glad to look 
into it and sec if such a pro
gram Is feasable or practical," 
Mr. Moore continued

BAND BOOSTERS TO 
MEET AUGUST *HTII

The Band Booster club will 
meet Monday. August 28. at 7:30 
p.m. at the band hall. All mem 
plans will be made for the home 
coming game on September 2. 
This will be the last meeting be
fore the game

CHARI.KN BAKER 
. . . heads ex students

will be held following the game.
A meeting of all class represen

tatives and committee members 
will be held at 8 p.m. Monday, 
August 28. in Mr. Apple’s office 
in the elementary school build
ing and officers urge all wlto arc 
working on the homecoming to 
attend.

Mrs. Zane Franklin is secre
tary, and Mrs. Joe Lane, treas
urer of the association.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital Au
gust 21. 1961:

Miss M a u d e  Isbell. Munday; 
M. L. Barnard. Munday; Mrs. B. 
B. Cochran, Knox City; d ie  

| Ilseng. Knox City; Mrs. G. C.
I Conwell, Munday; J. L. Roberts, 
I Goree; C. W. Hitch, Benjamin;
! Mrs. J. C. Hargrove, Munday; 
James Hewitt, O’Brien; Claudia 

| Hall, Benjamin; S. P. K e n y, 
Knox City; A. A. S mi t h ,  Jr., 
Munday; Mrs. G. D. Jones, Go
ree: Bill O’Brien, Munday.

Patients dismissed f r o m  the 
hospital since August 14. 1961: 

C. A. Hall, Knox City; Mrs E. 
S. Allen. Vera; Mrs. S. L. Favor, 
Knox City; Mrs. Buddy Urban 

| czyk, Munday; Henry Model!, 
j Munday; Jimmy L e a c h .  Knox 
City; Mrs. Homer Edrington. 
Munday; Mrs. Roy Day Sr., 
Knox City; J. C. Reagan, Mun
day; Mike Desgrange, Benjamin; 
Mike Turner, Knox City; Mrs. 
Tom Paul Frizzell and baby, 
Knox City; Jim Williams, Ben
jamin; Raymond Boles, Knox 
City: Mrs. E. C. Clahurn, Mon
day; Mrs. Tom Cloud, Goree; 
Mrs. Clarence Booe. Munday; 
Danny Stone. Munday; Charol- 
ette Perdue, Knox City; Mrs. O. 
M. James, Knox City; George 
Ilooe. Jr., Munday; Mrs. James 
Albus and baby, Munday; Mrs. J. 
E. Muhie and baby, Rochester; 
Irene Miller. O'Brien; J. L. Reid. 
I-nmesa; James Whitehead. Abi
lene; Mrs. Tony Flores and baby. 
Stamford.

Births: Mr. and Mrs. T o n y  
Flores. Stamford, a boy; Mr. anti 
Mrs. Tom Paul Frizzell, Knox 
City, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Muhie, Rochester, a girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Albus, Munday, 
a girl.

Deaths: Lloyd Griffith, Ben
jamin.

Griffith Hites 
Held On Monday 
At Benjamin

Lloyd Geot iffith, 48, well 
known farm* i i l snickman at 
Benjamin and l i v e  of Abilene, 1 
passed away d tU.■ Knox County 
Hospital at C: a in. Sunday. lie
had been ill f< ine five months 
and wax h< |> i ili/cd at the 
Knox Countj 11 pital for the I 
l»ast several v eks.

Mr. Griffith i\. horn May 19, 
1913, in Abil> and rami' to 
Benjamin fnc Haskell County 
in 1944. He W. e of the area’s 
well known farmers and stock
men.

Surviving him are his wife; 
four sons, ( ' 1 1  1 e s, Ronald,
I>*wLs and M rty. all o f Ucnja 
man; a steps- n, Wayne Searcey 
of Denton; a »"|>daughter, Mrs. 
Marilyn Good of Columbus, S. 
C.; a sister, M Bd B 1 
o f Abilene; seu-n brothers, Roy. 
Elmer, Jack u".d Woodrow G rif
fith, all o f Al> lei .■ Allen of Col 
cord, Okla., Sammy and Bill Grif
fith, both o f II iskell, and several 
nieces and nephews.

A member of the First Baptist 
Church of Bei amin, he was or
dained a desc< in 1939 and had 
served as Sunday School super
intendent for several years.

Funeral ser < os were held 
from the B e n i a m i n  Baptist 
Church at 3 p.m. Monday with 
Rev. Lynn Wil >n, pastor, of 
i . i mi; He ted by 1 te\
Bill Wright, pa-tor of the Ben
jamin Methodist C h u r c h  and 
Karel Desgranr" pastor of the 
Christian Chui h n Benjamin. 
Burial was In Benjamin Ceme
tery hy Pink.ud Smith Funeral 
Home of Knox City.

| FIRST BALE H li. Partridge, left, holds a sample of the first 
i oale o! IJul cuiion to is- ginned in Munday. Partridge brought the 
ioale in early Tuesday morning. At right is Guy Pascall. inspector 

d seed certification, Texas Department of Agriculture. In back
ground ire Orar. Howard, left, gtnner. and Rudolph Moore, man

ager >f the Farmers Co-op Gins where the bale was ginned.

H. H. Partridge Gins First Bale Of 
19fil Cotton Here On Tuesday Morning

Baseball Club 
To Name Officers

A meeting has been called for 
8 p.m. Friday at the American 

| legion hall for the purpose of 
electing o f f i c e r s  for Little 
league and Teenage Baseball for 
the next season.

Everyone interested in activi
ties of these teams are urged to 
attend the meeting.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m. 

Aug. 22, 1961. as compiled by It. 
P. Hill, U. S Weather Observer

LOW
19611960

Aug. 16 — 69 70
Aug. 17 — 69 73
Aug. 18 — 68 69
Aug. 19 72 70
Aug. 20 — 67 68
Aug 21 — 64 66
Aug 22 — 71 71
Precipitation to date.

HIGH  
1961 1960
91 90

98 
90 1
93 ' 
*»K , 
98

102

1961   15.0ft in.
Precipitation to date.

1960 __________________ 13.41 In.
Precipitation this week .24 In.

Munday Youth 
Hurt In Accident; 
Moved To Dallas

A motorcyi le a c c i d e n t  2l i 
miles north of Knox City, on a 
dirt road, last Thursday hospital 
ized George Booe, Jr.. 20. of Mun
day. He suffered severe head in
juries. cuts and bruises.

The driver of the motorcycle. 
Sammy Stuhhs of Knox City, re 
reived cuts and bruises but was 
not hospitalized.

The two w  re travelling » im  
and hit a dip in the road, throw 
ing Booe off the vehicle. Stubbv 
who remained with the machine, 
drove Booe to the Stubbs home 
in Knox City and his mother. 
Mrs. Mildicl Stubbs, took him to 
a doctors office. He was later 
taken to the hospital.

Boors condition was termed 
critical during the w e e k  end. 
When he lap I into a mma. an 
ambulance from McCauley Fun
eral Horn** it Munday took him 
to Baylor Hospital in Dallas for 
treatment by -iXKialiHts.

Booe underwent brain surgery 
at Baylor Hospital and was re
ported to be do ng fine Tuesday.

Where To Vote:
Voters in Knox County may 

vote In the wheat referendum 
Thursday, August 24. from 8 a.m 
to 6 pm. at tin following polling 
places:
Benjamin - __Court House
Truscott I'rowder Scrv. Sta
Vera M e t h o d is t  Church
G oree----  ---------City Hall
Rhineland___  _____Gin Office
Munday -------  City Hall
Sunset  School Bldg
Knox City —  Legion Hall 
Gilliland  Gin Office

High Traffic Toll 
Is Predicted For 
Labor Day Weekend

AUSTIN Col H'*mer Garri
son. Jr, Director o f the Texss 
Department of Public Safety, to
day announced the official predi 
ction that 30 persons In Texas 
will he killed in traffic accidents 
during the Ioibor Day week end

In making the predictions. Gar
rison warned motoriata that rec
ords show this three-day period 
to he one of the most dangerous 
times of the year on the high
ways.

The highest I^»bor D «v holiday 
loll alnce World War I I  wax In 
1951 when 46 peraona were kill
ed In .33 acridenta. The lowest 
was In 1949 23 killed In 19 acci
dents

I II H. Partridge, o"e of i h i s 
area's w ! l  kr.cvzn ‘ aimers be 

I eamc a (it t for t‘ie Mu day area 
I last Tuesday me -nil. ’ w h e n  he 
| brought :ti the f rst hale of 1961 
| cotton to he gir ted in Munday.
I He arrived ..t the Farmers Co 
op Ginu a! .’.bout 8:30 Tuesday;

I one of the gm i i.r * \s t put into 
action, and jft " i a stop or two 
tile first Kile was ginned, tied 
out and w eigh "! by 10 a m.

From 2.110 pounds of snap|tcd 
j cotton. Partridge teceived a 515- 
| pound bale of lint cotton and

around 950 pounds of seed
T i e cotton, Stoneville 7 variety, 

was grown on the farm of Herb’s 
mother. Mrs Emmett Partridge, 
8 miles due w e s t  of Munday. 
Some four or five acres were 
gone over to gather this bale, but 
the cotton is now opening rather 
rapidly.

Partridge estimates that this 
dry land field will y i e l d  about 
three-fourths of a bale per acre.

Following the usual custom, 
the Farmers Coop Gin ginned 
this first bale tree of charge.
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Teachers Named 
For Goree School

Registration tor Goree school 
will be on Friday. August 25, in
stead of the 28th as stated in 
last weeks paper.

The following teacher* h a v e  
iss'ii elected: E B. I loses, super- 
intendant. chemistry and typing;
G e o r g e  Cotton, principal, social 
studies and science; Mrs. Tom 
Bowdoin, English; Marvin Ans- 
ley, vocational agriculture; Jim
my A 1 s u p, rnathainetics and 
coach; Mrs. Patsy Cooper, home 
economics.

For elementary school: First 
grade Mrs. H. D. Arnold; second
grade, Mrs. Ava Thiebaud; third 
grade. Mrs. Eva Warren; fourth. J 
fifth and s i x t h .  Mrs Juanita I c 0-oj, Gins for 
Catlett and A t Ion  Alexander; 
seventh grade, Forrest Martin; 
eighth grade, Mrs. Homer Moore.

Fred Cherry To 
Be In Revival At 
Baptist Church

F its! Cherry of Oklahoma City, 
well known lay evangelist, will be 
preaching in the revival meeting 
which opens Sunday. August 27. 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Munday.

Nine years ago, Mr. Cherry 
gave up a promising career to 
enter the field of evangelism. To
day he is recognize! as the coun
try’s outstanding Baptist lay 
evangelist, and all who hear him 
[will benefit from his inspiring 
spiritual messages.

Tlie song services will be under 
the leadership of I'lon Jones of 
Abilene.

Services will is* held at 7 a.m 
and 8 p.m. each day, with prayei 
services scheduled daily at 7:30 
l> m Tlie revival will close with 
the evening services Sunday, Sep 
tember 6.

Rev Robert R Young, pastor, 
extends the general p u b l i c  a 
cordial invitation to attend all 
the services.

Rudolph Moore 
Is New Manager 
Of Co-op Giius

Enrollment Notice 
For Pre-School A vre

Children who enrolled in the 
Munday Public Schools on pre- 
school day l ist year should re 
port for classes on Tuesday 
morning. August 29.

Others who did not register are 
asked to come Monday morning, 
with birth certificates, for en
rollment All six year-olds are re- 
lured to have birth certificates 
on Tuesday morning.

All late enrollees, or those who 
want to enroll after Monday, are 
asked to come any day after 2:30 
pm.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Ben Yarbrough, who has been 

under treatment at the Bethania 
Hospital in Wichita Falls the past 
three w e e k s  wsx able to he 
brought home last Thursday. He 
is doing nicely but will have to 
rest most of the time.

New manager of the Farmers 
the approaching 

ginning season is a former em
ployee of the gins, Rudolph 
Moore.

Mr. Moore, who comes from 
Roaring Springs and Matador, 
moved his family to Munday sev
eral weeks ago and assumed his 
duties at the gin. He succeeds 
Cecil Burton, who had served as 
manager several years.

Mr. Moore was employed by 
the local gins several years ago, 
and has returned as manager. 
He and Mia. Moore have four 
children, two boys and two girls. 
The eldest son is married and 
lives In Lubbock. The e l d e s t  
daughter will be a sophomore In 
the local schools.

New and modern equipment 
has been added to the gin plants 
during the summer months, and 
all three plants have been placed 
in readiness for the season,

REGISTRATION TIME

Mrs. Naomi Pa|<c, teacher of 
kindergarten, has announced that 
registration will be held from 9 
to 10:30 a.m., and 2 to 4:30 p.m. 
on August 28, 29 and SO.

| On the night of August 16th, at
the Knox City Clinic in Knox 

j City, Texas, a meeting was had 
; whi**h Included representatives 
| of the Regional Red Cross Blood 
Bunk in Wichita Falls, members 

j of the County Medical Society, 
the Administrator o f the Knox 

I County Hospital, and the County 
! Chairman of the local Red Cross 
1 and the Treasurer of the Local 
j Red Cross, and area represents- 
i tives from various communities 
of County for Red Cross.

It was agreed among all those 
present, unanimously, that Knox 

! County would participate in the 
regular Red Cross Blood Bank 
program centered in Wichita 

I Falls.
An interesting film concerning 

j  blood donation was shown by Mr.
I George Clevinger, l o c a l  Red 
'Voss ( ’barman of Wichita Falls.

The organization is now com
plete, being underwritten by the 
local Knox County Red Cross 
Chapter, the local County doc
tors, the hospital board and its 
administrator, and will he put 
into immediate effect.

The Red Cross blood mobile 
will be in Knox City on Friday, 
September 15th, for the first visit 
to obtain a portion of the 315 
pints of blood that it is thought 
will be required for the annual 
community needs of Knox Coun
ty

The blood mobile will visit 
Munday and Rhineland at a later 
date. Full advance publicity will 
be provided for t h e s e  blood- 
mobile visits.

It was decided that Rhineland 
being nearer the center of the 
county, and having excellent fac
ilities for a place to draw the 
blood, it would be ideal to draw 
donors from the communities of 
Gilliland, Ve r a .  Benjamin and 
Truscott, in addition to the Rhine
land community.

Mr Tom West, Chairman of 
the Knox County Red Cross 
Chapter, appointed Dr. D. C. Ei- 
land as Chairman of the blood 
program in Knox County. Dr. 
Eilund states that he will be 
appointing co-chairmen and many 
assistants.

It was explained at the meet
ing by Mr Clevinger that any 
one could give blood for his 
aunt or grandmother anywhere 
in the United States, Canada, 
Alaska or Hawaii!, without hav
ing to leave his own community.

It was also explained that cer
tain important blood derivatives 
are developed after the blood 
grows out of date for normal hu
man transfusions, and that these 
derivatives would be furnished 
bv the Red Cross free to the com
munity. These blood products in
clude such things as g a m m a  
globulin for liver disease and 
measles, frozen p l a s m a  for 
hemophilia, and fibrolysin which 
is useful and in fact a life sav
ing measure for women who suf
fer premature separation of the 
after-birth before their babies 
air born. Also developed would 
be serum albumin which would 
be furnished at the cost of $10.00 
per lOOrc. Going retail price for 
the drug trade on this product 
is $6500 for JOOec.

The hospital will have to pay 
$5.00 per pint of blood to help 
defray the c o s t  of the blood- 
mobile and the slopping of blood 
to us, by bus or by airplane, de
pending on our needs.

The present cost of getting a 
pint of blood drawn and into the 
refrigerator is about $10 00. so 
this wil mean a saving to the 
patient of at least $5.00.

In return for this service the 
Rod Cross has asked our Coun
ty to raise, at Its next annual 
drive, an adltlonal $500.00 over 
its usual quota. It was agreed at 
the meeting that this was a small 
priee to pay for the services o f
fered. Also, it was felt by all 
those present at the meeting that 
since we might very well have 
a national emergency at any 
time, to have a local supply of 

(Continued on Last Page)

Luest Preachers 
To Fill Pulpit At 
Methodist I ’hurch

Announcement was made Mon
day that two guest speaker* will 
tie filling the pulpit o f the First 
Methodist Church next Sunday 
In the absence of the pastor.

Rev. Billy F r a n k  Fitzgerald, 
youth director of the church, will 
be preaching at the 10:55 a m. 
service. At the 7 p.m. service, 
Rev. William H. Wright, pastor 
of O'Brien Benjamin, wilt be 
preaching.

The public is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend both these 
services
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THE HOI SEW IKE KNOW S BEST
People in the government, as well as out of It,

are always seeking a new controls of one kind or 
another over business, on the theory that this Is 
necessary to protect the public.

So an editorial appearing In the Portland 
Oregonian is very much in point It observes: "The 
U. S. senators who have given themselves the as
signment of protecting American housewives 
against the wiles of packagers and labelers of 
foodstuffs ought to visit our supermarket.

“The housewife we know best doesn’t need 
a senator to help her. With her beady, little robin 
eyes missing nothing, she moves from shelf to 
shelf, hefting packages and studying labels and 
prices. Click, click, goes her electronic brain, as 
she discards the oddsized package with the flam
boyant label and tucks another into her cart. . . .  
She is th eacme of caution and perfection. She is 
efficiency personified. Shopping is her Job. and 
none knows it better.”

This tribute, as any producer or retailer can 
teU you from hard experience, is thoroughly Justi
fied- and its goe3 for all of the house**ife's shop
ping, not just food alone She may make an
occasional mistake, but she doesn't repeat it 
hers is an elephant's memory when it conies to 
appraising the comparative qualities of >mi>eti- 
Uve products. The concern which produces an in
ferior product, or the store which stocks and 
recommends it. is asking for economic oblivion, 
and that request is usually fulfilled in a hurry. 
The housewife, roaming the local stores, knows 
bow to make a dollar return a hundred cents 
worth of value.

Mass production and mass retailing would not 
have grown as they have by mass trickery of the 
consumer

can World Airways, a private enterprise which 
must pay Its own way and attempt to make some 
kind of a profit for Its 40.000 stockholders.

The Soviet line is Aeroflot, a branch of the 
Soviet Air Force and a wholly-owned ami of the 
Soviet government. Profit and costs mean nothing 
to it Significantly, the Soviet negotiator is a 
Soviet Air Force general.

Aeroflot, moreover, is a potent and expand 
ing instrument in the Soviet government’s eco
nomic offensive against the whole free world. 
Given a chance, it could present unmeetable com
petition. because it would have no regard for 
operating losses.

The American negotiators must, exhaustively, 
scan every word and comma before eumiting us 
to an agreement, if legitimate and vital American 
interests are to be guaranteed

WHAT DOES THE BIBLE SAY?
GOKtt: < III Ki ll OK CM1UKT
Box 147 phone 436 3421
PAYNE llATTOX, Evangelist

Ask Your Preacher
If one can be saved without 

faith, why are we lolil that it 
is impossible to please God 
without it? (Heg. 11 H'

If God promised o give faith 
when we ask fot t *li> are 
we told that faith mes b> 
h e a r i n g  the word of God? 
(Rom. 10:7)

If “ faith o n l >  is a most 
wholesome doctrine and v e r y  
full of comfort why did 
Jesus say we are NOT Justi
fied by faith only7 <J is 2:24) 

If G<*d has promised to save 
men regardless of the kind of 
faith they have, wh> did Paul 
make it so plain that there is 
one faith? (Eph. i

I f  one become .i Christian 
the very moment tie believes, 
as many teach, why was not 
king Agrippa a Christian? 
(Acts 26:27 28). Wh> did the 
people who believed on penta 
cost cry out and ask what to 
do? (Acts 2:37)

I f one can be sav, 1 without 
wholehearted obedunce to the 
Lord, why did Paul sav that 
the Romans were made free 
from their sins when they had 
obeyed from the heart? (Rom. 
6:17-18)

I f the Lord will save us with
out baptism why did he com

mand us to bo baptized* Mark 
16:15-16)

If the Lord has promised us 
salvation without baptism, as 
many teach, why did Peter say, 
"Baptism doth also now save 
us"? (1 Peter 3:21)

I f  scriptural baptism was 
not a burial, why diu Paul say 
it was? (Col. 2:12)

I f  we receive the remission 
of our sins without baptism, 
why did Peter say that bap
tism was for the remission of 
sins? (Acts 2:38»

I f  one can get into Christ 
without baptism, why did Paul 
say that we arc baptized into 
Christ? (Rom 6:3; Gal. 3:26-27) 

I f  baptism of infants is scrip
tural, why did Christ command 
us to baptize individuals who 
have heard and believed the 
gospel and who had repented 
of their sins? (Rom. 10:17; 
Mark 16:1516; Acts 2:38)

If God has promised salva 
tion outside the church, why 
did Christ die f >r the church” 
Acts 20:28)

I f  the church has nothing to 
do with our salvation, or if 
one can be saved out of the 
church as many t e a c h ,  why 
does the Lord add all the sav
ed to the church? tActs 2:47)

RACK BOOK SPENDING
The federal budgets are coming perilously 

close to the $100 billion-a year mark One reason
is what is known as "backdoor spending." This is 
a procedure by which a federal agency may obtain 
funds for a project or program without previous 
or later annual scrutiny by the appropriations 
committee of Congress.

A current example is found in the housing 
bills, which carry price-tabs of close to six bil
lion. As the Citizens Public Expenditure Survey 
points out, this is a type of spending “over which 
Congress has little or no say—except to pay the 
bills as they come due." And that amounts to an 
abandonment of one o f the most important duties 
laid upon Congress by the Constitution.

I f  there ever was a time when every item 
of expenditure demanded the closest examination 
and control, this is it.

TAKE CAKE!
We live in a curious, as well as a grim and 

unpredictable time
Relations between this c o u n t r y  and the 

Soviet Union never were more tense There is a 
strong feeling that a final show-down over Berlin
- a  showdown whcih conceivably could lead to 
mar will come, this fall or w-tnter.

Yet various kinds of relations and negotta 
dons between the two nations go on. Among
them is a meeting to discuss a commercial air to 
treaty.

The American negotiators aie n-ali> going ! 
to have to keep on their toes in this. For the I 
American line which would be permitted to fly to 
Russia if the negotiations succeed is Pan Aznert-

Senator Barry Gokiwater says: "We should 
be saying to other nations that we are going to 
win the cold war rather than we are going to end 
the cold war "

People to People Digest reports that thous
ands o f good American b o o k s  are currently 
being collected, paeked and shipped to worthy 
recipients overseas in a series of "Books From 
America" drives sponsored across the nation by 
the Workmen s Circle Other participants include 
civic and fraternal organizations. 7i 1 o n g with 
-“'h >l* libraries, churches and many commercial 
and industrial concerns

Amis are of little avail abroad unless there 
is good counsel at home."—Cicero

IT’S NOT TOO LATE
Von i .in still insure your < olton. tiul it ran still hall. It 

wiped oilt a lot of cotton as late as October 15, I960 You could 
be next.

The replant - Ians, i* past, and your ><>ttoo hail insurance 
Polio Is In full effect. See us'

Wallace Moorhouse and 
Chas. Moorhouse

Ith  Block North o f Ford Denier 
Phone tOAI Munday Texas

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone N.te Phone
3451 3451

MONDAY, TEXAS
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Football Time
Get Your Reserve Seat Tickets!

(rood reserved seats still available. 
With the purchase of a reserved seat, you 
automatically become a member of the 
QuarterbacK Club.

Any child. well as adults, must 
have tickets to occupy a seat in the re
served seat section. Y o u  must show your 
ticket at all names.

For tickets contact Paul Pendleton 
or V. E. Moore.

Munday Quarterback Club

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable 
Ire on all makes and model*
of T. V.

PHONES:
Day 4*41 Night SOM

Dr. Calvin Gambill

t HIKOPRACTOR

Office Hours:
8:98 3 SO Mon thru Sat.

T l 'u d o  H-S4I2 IIS W McLain 
Seymour, Texaa

Get Results 
With A 

Classified 
Ad!

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jock Moore. Knox 
County Agent

4-11 Electric School
There were two h v s and two 

girls that attendc' the district 
4 II Electric Clinic tt us last week 
in Vernon Those atv ling were 
Frances Rcneau ,r I Jannette 
Brazell of the Sun '111 Club of 
Munday and Ch; McAnear 
and Charles Dodd ll:e Benja
min 4 II Club.

The group att< id  the pro 
gram which had s.-i-ins in the 
morning on electric brooding and 
protective euipment Ihc after 
noon was divided uul the girls 
had classes on ins,.:, lighting and 
electric appliance-- while the 
boys learned a b o u t  farmstead t 
lighting and care of electric) 
meters. The program was spon 
sored bv the West T. v.ts Utilities 
Co.

• • • •
Soil Samples

About this time each year 
many of the farmers in the area 
begin to think about the planting 
of fall crop-- .-id some also take 
a soil sample in the preparation 
for planting full crops. The past 
several y e a r s  when there has 
tx-cn favorable moisture condi 
tion. the us, f fertilizers has 
shown to b<- : great benefit. In 
ihe drier years, there has not 
been such a i markable differ 
cnce in the fertilized and non- 
fertilized fields

Naturally • s hard to tell at 
this time if we will have a favor 
able fall, winter and spring for 
Ihe small rains; however, in 
most cases there is a good "sea 
son" in the .i| now Research 
lias shown us that to produce 35 
bu. of wheat we need 42 lbs. of 
nitrogen. 20 !bs. of phosphorus 
and 11 lbs of potassium avail 
able for the plant to remove 
Most of our s,,||s do not need any 
potassium: h never. m a n y  ate 
short in nitr-igen and phosphorus.

Soil sampling information can 
he obtained f r o m  the county 
agent's offi ,» ,r the First Na
tional Bank in Munday has avail
able soil s a m p l e  information 
sheets and a supply of soil sam 
pie bags. Soil samples may be 
sent to any ,.f the soil testing 
labs In the state; however, the 
lab at Seymour is the closest. 
Last September, the fee on sam 
pies was raiM-l to $2On

•  *  •  •

(•as Tax If.'fnod
Farmers at,d ranchers t ha t  

wish to apply for refund of Fed 
era! tax paid o n  gasoline used on 
a farm can now do so and have 
until Oil 2 to file the claim 
Forms u<- n. vv available in the 
county agent's office and can be 
obtained by c-mlng by and pick 
ing one up or by writing and ask
ing for the f ems. This will in
clude gasoline purchased before 
July 1, 1961. which you used on 
a farm after June 30. I960, and 
before July 1 1961. for farming
purposes This also includes gas
oline used by other persons on 
your farm in cultivating the soil 
or raising or harvesting any agri
cultural or hotrlcultural commo
dity

Do not include gasoline used 
*1) on the highway, <2) In proces
sing. packaging, freezing, or 
canning operations; or (3) for 
personal or non farming purposes. 
Any person should remember 
that upon request from the Dis
trict Director they must be able 
to support the amount of refund 
claimed The law also provides 
criminal jenalties for filing false 
or fradulent claims

Mr. and Mrs Albert Moore and 
children of Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Herby Peek and
other relatives over the week 
end.

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma le e  Cools ton i

Mrs Ralph Bedel! and Mr. and
Mrs. Benton Bedell of Garland 
visited over the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Sulims.

Mr and .Mrs Dewey Filin’ ! 
and two children of Dallas vis 
ited Saturday and Sunday in the 
home of her uncle, Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Beck. Sr Mrs. Elliott is 
the former Viola Tolson.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Allen were 
Mrs Clarence Allen of Abilene 
and Mr, and Mrs. Orville Dear 
and throe children of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Feemster 
and Mrs. R. C. Spinks Sr., visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Wal 
ter Snodv in Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Re«sl and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Brown of Munday attended serv
ices at the liaptist Church. Sun
day evening

Tennie Townsend of B r o w n 
wood is spending this week with 
her urn-le. Mr, and Mrs. VV. .1 
Townsend.

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Gore and 
family vvoic Mr and Mrs. Travis 
Gore and children and Mrs. Ina 
Murphroe of Wichita Falls and 
Mi and Mrs Boss Murphree and 
family o f Snyder.

Mr and Mrs Boh Couch of 
Hedley visited during the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Christian.

Mr and Mrs. James Me 
Gaughey visited one day l a s t  
ivis-k with her father in Amherst.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Weston Parris 
included Mr and Mis. Bill Kemp 
and J. T. Collier o f Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs Zack Collier.

Mr and Mrs Benny Carl Couls- 
ton visited last Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frank Couls 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Alien in Abilene.

1 Mr. and Mrs Morns Robert- 
son, Evelyn and Linda, and Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Hollabough and 
Patsv attended the wedding of 
Miss Judy Robertson in Dallas 
recently. Judy is the daughter of 
Mrs. Lois Ray Robertson.

Mrs. Roxie Morris of Goree 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
her granddaughter, Mr. and M n 
Billy Ktnnibrugh and Randal

Mis Lola Scott. Ike Shipman 
and Vivian and Zandra Scott of 
Seymour visited last week with 
relatives In Salina Beach. Calif

Mrs. VV. p. Hurd returned 
home over the wci-k end from a 
visit m the home of he. daugh
ter, Mrs. John Roth, in Amarillo, 

j Visiting with V r« Hurd over the 
week end were Mrs Roth and 
Mr. and Mis Pete Feemster of 
Weatherford.

Mis Elian Castle of Amarillo 
! visited Saturday and Sunday with 
j her mother. Mis Eva Jernigam

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hay and 
and children of Roswell, N. M.. 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr, and Mi - Pete Ray

Rev John Evans of Cathron,

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
AUGUST »A*»«

“Cartoon Carnival”
—Plus Second Feature 

Alan I .add in . . .

“One Foot In Hell”

Sunday and .Monday 
AUGUST 27-28

Gitiu ladlolirigid.i in . .

“Go Naked In 
The World”

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday 
AUGUST 29-30-31

“Strangers When 
W e Meet”

Starring Kirk IKmî Iuv and 
Ernie Kox acs.

II

K C X Y
Doors Open 7 p. n.

SIMM* Maria 7:15

Friday and Saturday
AUGUST 28-28

Walter Brennan in . . .

“Boy And The 
Laughing !>og”

Plus Second Feature—

“Westbound”
Starring Randolph S<-oit

Sunday-Monday-Ttieaday
AUGUST 27 28-29

Kols-rt Mitclmni, lack Webb 
and Martha Hyer In . . .

"The laist Time 
I Saw Archie”

THEATRE CLOSED ON 
WEDNESDAY «  THURSDAY

Arkansas visited w i t h  friends 
Monday and Tuesday of this 
week. Rev. Evans was here to
conduct the funeral o f Don
Jacobs.

Stanley Ray of Wichita Fall; 
visited with home folks last Wed

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frank Coul» 

ton of Abilene visited Saturday 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Coulston and Vicki and Mr. 
and Mrs. Forman Dowd and Jo 
Carol.

Alton Lee Patterson is home 
recuperating from surgery in a 
Wichita Falls hospital, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yandell and 
Kim of Gr:ih m visited t h e i r  
mothers, Mrs Bess Guinn and 
Mrs. H. C. Yandell, this week.

C H 1 K O P K A C T O H
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office (Aoaed
on Thursd iv

K Y I S  O N  HUB. Toni Todd', tanpv color -pice flavors a 
dramatic dav to dinner dress that knows no season. De
le, table details —the asvmmetrie collar, the pretty pleated 
skirt. Kasy-care cotton satin print in magrnta/royal. tur- 
quoix royal, or rt-d/peacock all on Hack. Sizes 10 to 20;
12)i to 22'».

only the LOOK is expert J ice 1 l l.9 d

Kay’s Dept. Store
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B U Y  M O R E  
S P E N D  L E S S  

WI T H  W SY ST EMS  
L O W  L O W  

P R I C E S

KIVIHKI.I.-S — TA LI. C AN

Pork - Beans
CHAPMAN GRADE A SWEET

MILK
1to

GALLON 2 9 c
$1.00 VALUE 

Munday Mogul Shcool 
Pennant with the purchase of 

$3.00 or more of School Supplies

( RAC HER BARREL

C R A C K E R S

c
MAC. \R\ REGULAR SIZE

STARCH box 19c
i 1*01 Nil

COMET  R I C E  39c

G IANT SIZE

T I D E

LIQ l II)

T R E N D 22 oz. 49c
IMPOUNDS

F L O U R

WILSON'S SLICED

Baeon lb. 59c
LEAN AND MEAT!

Short Ribs 3 lbs. 1.00
\l.SYSTEM QUALITY BEEF FAM ILY STYLE

Steak lb. 49c
SWINDELL’S WHOLE HOG

Sausage 2 lb. bag 1.19
HERSHEYS I O ILER 'S

10 BARS39
CARTON

T O M A T O E S

c

S-PM 'NI) CAN K1MBELA/8

S H O R T E N I N G59
I N S T A N T  COFFEE

e w .  JAR

I KKSII HOME GROWN

B L A C K E Y E D  P E A S
SUNKLST

L E M O N S

C

P E A C H E S
LARGE NO 81', CAN

f f

THESE I’HICES EFFFECTIVE- -TH URSDAY, FR ID AY  A N D  SA T U R D A Y —“M” SYSTEM M U N D A Y  A N D  GOREE

M ” S Y S T E M  S U P E R  M A R K E T S
W > Rmenr 

Rlrht To 

U'lMitlMoa
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Band Members 
Name Officers

On tha evening of August 14 
the Monday Mogul High School 
Band began practice for the busy 
year ahead. Along with 37 mem 
bers, Mr Bobby Brooks return 
ed for his second year as director.

Officers were elected as fo l
lows: Ruddy Lathem president. 
Ronald Yost, vice president; 
Shirley Weaver, secretary treas 
urer reporter; Ann Moorehouse 
and Ruby Booe. librarians; Linda 
Thompson and Jackie Morrow, 
uniform checkers. Pat Williams 
was given a Job of keeping the 
scrap book of the band’s activl

ties through out the year.
Thanks to the Band Boosters, 

a french horn and strobo tuner 
have been purchased and several 
school instruments repaired. The 
school purchased for the band a 
much needed and appreciated 
bass clarinet.

The bund plans to make six 
public appearances within the 
next two weeks. The home com
ing parade, pep tally, ami football 
game are among these The Stage 
Band will then have its first en
gagement for the home coming 
program on Sunday, September 
3.

The band calenders are In. 
Everyone who bought one is re
minded that they can be picked 
up at any time at the Banner Ice 
House.

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!

vService man trained by G. R. Service the 
day you need it.

•  DRYERS

•  HEFHIGER ATORS

•  FREEZERS

•  DISH WASHERS

•  TELEVISIONS

•  DISPOSALS

m

This Washer only 58..Y5 per month. Your 
3ld Washer will make the down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Y our G. E. Dealer

Attends Recent 
Teacher Meeting1

Mrs Alice Partridge, 1 o c a 1 
t e a c h e r  and president of the
Knox County unit of Texas State 
Teachers Association, attended 
the second annual presidents’ <.u 
fere nee at the Adolphus Hotel In 
Pallas on August 17 and 18.

Impact of the Hale Aikin legis
lation passed on the recent spe 
eial session of the Texas leg is 
lature was the major area of dis 
cussion. Dr. D Richard Bowles, 
state president, and T  S. T. A. 
leaders urged all county units 
to increase their efforts in the 
field of public relations so school 
patrons might sense an Immedi
ate improvement in the quality 
of educational services in the 
public school program

Increased guidance, planned 
! p h y s i c a l  education for every 
school child, and added enrich
ment for the gifted were three 

is i a m c •’ as receiving im
mediate attention in many Texas 
schools for the coming year.

Officers » f  the Knox County 
unit of T  S T  A will attend the 

| Pi strict 7 workshop at Haskell 
1 the latter pa''1 ° f  September.

Other officers of the Knox 
County unit are: E. A Young- 

! blood Knox City, first vice 
. president; Wayne Bingham. Mon
day, second vice president, and 
Mrs N i n a  Pendleton. Munday, 

I secretary and treasurer

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. James Alims are 

proudly announcing the arrival 
■ of a daughter on Friday, Au 
gust 18. 1961. She made her ar
rival at 10 45 a m at the Knox 
County Hospital and has been 
named Brenda Kay. She weighed 
7 pounds and 11 ounces Brenda 
has a big sister. Cindy, and bro 
lher. Jimmy Ray. who are very- 
proud of her. Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs P. w  Albus and 
Mr and Mrs. C. H. Herring.

Miss Anna Marie Pevson is 
spending this week with her sis- 
ter. Miss Jimmie I M l Peysen, in 
Lubbock.

Proffitt Reunion 
Held At Seymour

The Proffitt family reunion 
was held August 19th and 20 at 
the Seymour Park.

Movie picture films of last 
years reunion was shown and 
more pictures were taken this 
year Games of Bac mton, 42 
and dominoes were played.

Those present weiv Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Proffitt, M and Mrs. 
Bailey Greenwood and Clifford 
of Munday; Tommy Proffitt of 
Munday and Garland; Mrs Inez 
Collander and child! *n. Mrs. J, 
T. Barnett and childi n and Jack 
Proffitt of Garland Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Shanhan and children 
of Goree; Mr. and Mrs J P. 
Smith and children of I’lainvicw. 
Only one son-in-law J T. Bar
nett was absent.

The reunion was tu Id also to 
celebrate the birthc i\ of Mrs. 
J. P. Smith and the If ' wedding 
amversary of Mr. a Mrs Jun 
Proffitt.

Mrs. J. B. Bow* returned
home last Saturday aft- a weeks 
visit with her son a- I family, 
Mr. and Mrs. L l o  d 1 wden. 
James and Ronnie Denver 
City.

Mrs. W. D. Spaii Hast land 
visited Mr. and 5 Clayton 
Wren and Erwin f m Tuesday 
until Thursday of ;.i>' w**ek.

Tucsilay guests « t  Mr and 
Mrs. Clayton W rr ! Erwin

M nlater and Mrs Charles
Stancill. Jan ami
Mertzon. Mr. and
Stancill and Rand 
Mrs G. W. Redwi 
and Mrs. Elmer Hi 
ree.

Vickie, of 
Mrs Jerry 
of Abilene, 

i' of Gunter 
• v of Go-

Chalk up Bigger Savings
(orBftCK,.SCHOOL

FRFlv 9Sc pkg. NotelHK)k I*at>er with each package pur 
chased at regular price. ( Polyet' lene wrapi>ed).

sll VI PER

Fountain I'ens 
1.00 to 18.75

(iold Pali TV Special
1 Giant fille r Park Notebook Paper Me 
1 large f  iller P a l  Notebook Paper 25c 
1 c ...ipen (worth I# cents In i a»h) —  I0«

ESTER ItROOK

Fountain Pens 
2.50 to 2.95

i •<>!<>.nark persona liter —. . . . -----5c

T O T A L  V A L U E  8k
You Pay Only 67c

Notebook Dividers
In colors—

pkg. 25c
Art Paper
pkg. 25c

Vitamins to keep you Healthy at Prices that will make
you < ilad:

*5.95 HEX El.

Special Formula Unicaps
S.35 pkg of l«0s

3.95 2.39
S„95 Bexem-M Zymacaps

5.95 •.fi* pkg. o f IfiO’s

4.89
8i..v* p o l y v is o l

Teaspoon Vitamin
(  HEW ABLE TABLETS

100 DecaVisol
1.19 3.98

ISO*. TEASPOON VITAMIN

3.50 Polyvisol
CHEW ABLE TABLETS

100 Polyvisol
2.98 3.69

Mrs. Dorris Tug .mil sons
of Brownfield vis: here last
Thursday and Fi u> T h e y  
hrought Mr. and V B*-n Tug 
gle. who spent the |>ast two 
weeks with them, • ’ ir home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. 7.. I K rice of 
IVxdemona. Mr. a- Mr- G. O. 
Shockey and son of Fat Worth. 
Mr. ami Mrs. S. E. I ':  of Lub
bock and Mrs. J A Brown of 
Mbuny visited Mr Mrs fill-
Brown last week

Mm S C7. Riley rv home 
last Saturday fron. i week’s vis
it with irtativcs i I Leon.

1 Mr  on
of Lake Dnllas an 1 Mrs. Cath- 

j erine Sparrow of I view were 
guests of Mr nn.' ’ lrs. Murray 
Phillips Lasf J' luttay.

George Offutt To 
Get It. S. Degree

ABILENE George Offutt, 
AhUene Christian College sen< 
ior from Munday, Is a candidate 
for the Bachelor of Science de- 
gr»v in business administration, 
awarded at ACC commencement 
exercises Friday, August 25.

Offutt. w hose minor is account
ing, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Offutt. He is a 1958 gradu
ate of Munday High School

At ACC. he was a member of 
Alpha Chi, Frater Soda 1 is social 
club. Senate of Student Govern 
ment, and Vice president of the 
Junior Class.

Mrs. D a i s e y  Looney visited 
with friends in Albany, Stam
ford and Haskell on Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week

Misses Sandra and Susan Sloan 
of Muenster visited their grand
mother, Mrs. Muriel Mitchell, 
several days last week.

Mrs. Pauline Jones of Dallas 
came in last Sunday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harpham 
and Claire and all enjoyed sev
eral days of fishing at Lake 
Kemp this week.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield I 
and Eddie and Mr. Littlefield's 
mother, Mrs. E. B. Littlefield. Sr . , 
of Anson, returned h o m e  last j 
Sunday from a ten day vacation 
in Tennessee, Missouri and Louis-' 
ana. They visited with relatives 
m Adamsville. Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bullington ! 
and children returned home last 
week from a vacation visit with 
relatives in El Paso.

BIRTH AN NO!'NCEMKNT

Bud, Mike and Tony Urbanczyk 
want you to know that they now 
have a little sister at their house. 
She made her arrival at the Knox 
County Hospital at 5:25 pzn. 
Tuesday, August 22. 1961. She 
weighed 5 pounds and 13 ounces 
and has been named Nikki Sue. 
Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Urbanczyk. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs las* A. Parks and Mrs. 
Anna Urbanczyk.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foshee vis
ual their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams and 
daughters. In Wichita Falls sev
eral days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Cartwright.

r lags over Texas ” and with her 
brother and family In Gainesville 
and spent one day of fishing at 
Lake Texoma several days last 
week.

Mrs. Effie Alexander attended 
market In Dallas the first of this 
week.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our deep 

appreciation to all who extended 
comforting sympathy and help in 
our recent sorrow. For the beau
tiful service, floral offerlnga and 
other kindnesses, we are deeply 
grateful.

The family of
Mrs W E. Stovall ltc

Capt. and Mrs. B. D. Bouldin j 
and son left last Thursday for 
Maryland University, w i i e r e  
Capt Bouldin will finish work 
on his degree of Military Science, 
after a week’s visit here with his 
mother, Mrs. M L  Wiggins, and 
Mr. Wiggins. Capt. Bouldin has 
been stationed in Okinawa and 
his wife and son have been liv
ing in Hawaii. Mr and Mrs. W ig
gins met them in San Francisco, 
Calif while they were on there 
vacation and brought them home 
with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs Leland Floyd and 
Carol vacationed in C o r p u s  
Ohristi. Harlingen and other 
points in South Texas last week.

Ml M - A A  d a rk  o f 
Dallas are sending their vaca
tion here with her sister, Miss 
Lennie West.

“Man Cannot Escape 
From Himself”

Everybody has the opportunity to live a longer life. 
vVe are all given Just one body and escape from it is 
mpossible as long as we live. Therefore we must take
a re  of it.

If your body is ever attacked by any sickness, 
give it the best assistance you possibly can. This means 
visiting your Physician promptly for skilled help and 
following his advice exactly. I f  he prescribes any diot 
-jr medication, follow his instructions as faithfully as 
we will when compounding his Prescription.

Our Pharmacy is complete in every respect, and 
any Physclans or Dentists prescriptions may be filled
here without delay.

24 Hour Service
Two Pharmacists on duty for 24 hours continous service.

Free Delivery During Regular Store Hours 

BAA PHONE .MM NIGHT PHONES 5101 nr 2978

A. L  Smith Drug
The RKXALL Store

"Get It Where They've Got It"
>1 unday, Texas

Mr. .mil Mi 
Plain view vis 
Vem Calm* 
Patti, Dick.

C. A Howell of ■  
her sister Mrs
a"d jOv.lj,....
Kim. over tin

week end T* — returned home, 
with them I week's visit.

A. L. Smith Drug
“Get It Where They’ve Got It”

Mr. and M r  E R Ponder 
visite | then and family. Mr 
and Mrs S :v Ponder and 
Michael, in 1. bbock over the 
week end M '.,ie| returned home 
with them foi i visit. He is also 
visiting his other grandmother. 
Mr* Mars Hill

Billy Ray Her on of Monahans 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dub Gresham I
and children <-f Wichita Falls 
were w<*ek end guests of their 
!>arents. Mr and Mrs H. D Hen 
son.

Mr md Mrs Jimmy Peck and 
so :s of Pasadena came in last 
Tuesday for two weeks visit with 
• h e i r  mothers, Mrs Lucille
vtodj’hlll nnd Mm. Bessie Peek

Mr and Mrs Chester Ijiin. j 
Danny and -haron. returned
home 1 i Friday night after a 
week's visit with relatives in
Weatti, ’ 'orii uni Fort Worth

CARD OF TH W H S
In appreciah' ;j for e

llful floral offering, for the many 
exp e-xions of l o v e  and sym 
path} I the delicious food, for . 
'he v ..|t» and for the prayers ex I 
ter «sl during our bereavement 
we wish to thank our many 
friends ind relatives. Our special 
thanks to Charles and Nedra Me- 

auiey foi their effeclent service 
V  y 0 «kI bless and keep you all ; 
is our fervent prayer.

Mrs. Joe Gray. Joey.
Jeanie. Julie and Jerry | 

Hoyt and Lois Gray 
Mrs. John Brown and 

family- ltp

Registration For

Kindergarten
Registration days are Au 

gust 28. 29 and 30

REGISTRATION TIM E

9 to 10:30 a m

2 to 4 30 p it.

Please observe these dates 
and time for registration

Mrs. Naomi Pape

ARROW SHIRTS
« a

Featured above is the Arrow “Arden” broadcloth 
shirt with non-wilt spread collar, short points and but
ton cuffs.

4.50

Kay’s Dept. Store
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BENJAMIN NEWS
David. Jr., snd Barbara Kyle 

of Pueblo, Colorado spent last 
Week with their grandmother. 
Mrs. Lizzie Kyle

Mr. an ' Mrs. R u b e n  Cren
shaw of Seymour. Mary Foster 
of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Orb 
Russel of H illy wo id, N. M.. were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. l». W Crenshaw Monday 
of la t week. The Rus-eOs also 
visit* I with other friends while 
here

Mr. an 1 Mrs Wayne Erwin and 
daughter of Whitney are visiting 
in th horn" of Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Ham.'t in ami son and A r l e y  
Straley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Young of 
Tulia spent Monday with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young, 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown vis
ited relatives and friends in Ft. 
Worth over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waldron 
and children of Fort Worth spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Zena H. Waldron and Pat, 
other relaitves and friends. Mrs 
Waldron : nd rhil 1 on remained 
here for a weelc- visit wild lvla 
tives.

Charles llertel and Faith Ann 
of Jal. Now Mexico visited his 
mother. Mrs. 
relatives and friends here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward of 
Pueblo, Colorado visited in the 
home of Mrs J. W. Melton, other 
relatives and friends here last 
week.

Bobby Tibb Burnett, who has 
been vsiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Burnett o f Knox 
City, spent one day here last 
week visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Hudo Clark and O. T. McMinn 
o f Plains visited with relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Snailum last week and 
over the week end were Mrs. 
FloytT Nunley and girls of Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mrs. Billie Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Bob llaymes of 
Dallas.

Mrs Gladys Sharp of Garland
visited in the W. F. Snody home 
one day last week 

Lyndol Snody of Dallas visited 
Ins parents. Mr. anil Mra. W. F. 
Snody, last week.

4-H Girls Compete 
In District Events

Lynda Navratail of Gilliland, 
lirst place senior winner in the 
county 4-H dress revue, placed 
as one of three altematea in the 
district revue at Wichita Fall* on 
August 18.

Miss Fern Hodge, district
Mrs. Jclf Goodin of Columbus,

S. C. arr.ved in Wichita Falls by 
plane last Friday to spend a few | ag‘~nt pr^ ^ j  Vnd‘ lira.'* Janet 
days with her mo*her, Mrs. Lloyd 
Grif. tb in Benjamin. She w as1 
met in Wichita Falls by her
uncle, C.'tton Smith.

dale. Fla . is spending this week 
with h‘s aunt. Mrs. Jeff Ander 
son. and family.

for the senior division.
Janice Kay Cook of Gilliland

was one of 14 juniors who model-
, ed, but did not compete in the

!U'*V;.?_S ?_° *  revue Also attending from Knox. . ( oUn(y Mrs
Norma Jo Navratail and Miss S.
C. Kinsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Beaty and 
Kenny and Bobby Moore visited 
their sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Docker, in Dallas 
over the week end.

In addition to attending cloth
ing workshops this summer, a 
number of members took pail in 
a county 4 H fair. Results of 
judging were as follows:

Blue r i b b o n s  on exhibits, 
Sharon Burgess and Kay Cook. 

Cakes: Blue ribbons to PaMaynard Moore left last Fri 
day bv plane from Wichita Falls j . V * * ”  ” ,uc 
lor Fort Leonard Wood. Mo. for * * la Huahing and Lynda Nav 

(I... xjrkti.....I . , . . . , . 1  ,a“ |: red ribbons to Patsy Parttraining in the National guard

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Brown of 
Lr'bock \ V ‘ . r iatives he r e |  
i v* r tlic v. e k en

M>-*. Tom P .rns of Waco and 
>ra L m 'c:. othe • Rim. Fa,, He hes and son. Mike.

\; itc t Mr. and Mrs. Zane Frank .. .. , ...
111. and I^ura Gladys the first of a T *  '?bb,,n

Patsy
ridge, C a t h y  Cy|s*rt, Jeanie 
Tynes, I„m t a Kay B u r g e s s ,  
Karen Cook and Doris Navratil.

Cookies: B l u e  ribbon. Karen 
Cooke: red ribbons. Janie Esco
bar. Shirley Rushing and Kay 
Cook. Norma Jo Navratil won 
a blue riffsm on doughnuts and

Two Men Receiving 
Refresher Training

Two men f r o m  Munday are 
among the 1.900 army reservists 
called to active duty at Ft. Chaf
fee, Ark., for two weeks in a 
•'practice" mobilize Hon to lest the 
ability of the nation's icserve 
forces to process equip and train 
large numbers of soldiers in a 
short period of tune

Conducting the training camp 
are afficers and men of the 95th 
Division, ranked a the .No 1 re 
serve training dis ion in the 
country. -Local reset .ist-, .it tend
ing the training s. -sum are Mar
vin C Ansley and Bobby F Kil 
lian.

Choucalr attended maiket 
in Dallas several days this week

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Jones visit
ed their son, Do> le Jones, and 
family in Amarillo last Friday 
and Saturday. On Sunday they 
visited with Mr. Jones aunt, Mrs 
Shelton Phillips, in Sian Angelo.

this week. Mrs. H u g h e s  and 
Mike, who have been" living in 
Homestead. Fla., are moving to 
Munday this week to make their 
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Smith 
of Weatherford visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs O. R. Mitchell 
last Monday and attended the 
funeral of Joe Gray on Mon 
day afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Price of Baird vis 
ited her sister, Mrs. Muriel Mit
chell, the first of this week.

(  ABO OF THANKS
We. the family of Danny Earle,

____  ___take this means of expressing
Snailum and family of Abilene, j our sincere thanks to everyone 
Mr. ami Mrs. Darr Snailum o f ; for their deeds of kindness and
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Boh Pyeatt 
and children of Plainvicw, Mr 
and Mrs. Nicky Leaverton and 
son of Mercede. California. Jerrv 
Snailum of Fort Ord, California. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Snailum of 
Aledo, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pults 
of Pueblo, Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Pyeatt of Lubbock, and

words of comfort. The recent 
bereavement which has visittsl 
our home has brought to us a 
greater aprpcciution of our many 
friends, and those of Da n n y .  
Such kindnesses and neighborly 
thoughtfulness can never be for-

with an entry of corn bread.
Clothing work: Blue ribbons to 

Lynda Navratil. Shirley and 
Frances Rushing. Martha Moore 
and Jeanie Tynes; r**d ribbons 
to A n i t a  Itartos and Dorothy 
Herring.

Hobbles: Blue awards to Jean
ette Brazed, David Navratil. Kay 
Fold. Frances Hcncau, Glynda 
Herring and Dorothy Edrington; 
r*sl awards to Patsy Partridge, 
Jackie Lcflar and Jan Burgess.

Knox county girls who partici
pated in the 4 H Roundup con
tests this year are: G l y n d a  
Herring, Dorothy Edrington and 
Janice Kuehler Those who re 
eeived training at the district 
lamp are: Sharon Burgess, Jan 
ice Kuehler and Jan Roberts.

COMPLETES TRAINING
Cadet Johnnie Wr. Orsak. whose 

Wife and daughter live in Can
yon. has completed six weeks of 
training at the Army Reserve 
Officers Camp at Fort Hood. 
During thus training he received

Special
Several good used 21-foot g r a i n 

loaders, complete with motor, only . . .

100.00

gotten. We pray God s richest Pr*cVcal Mperience and instruc 
blessings on you all ltp ,u>n in tactical, technical and ad

mimstrative subjects, with spe 
rial emphasis placed on the 
duties of a second lieutenant.

The 24 year-old cadet is a gra 
duate of Munday High School 
and a student at W e s t  Texas 
State College His mother. Mrs. 
Vincent Orsak. lives on route one, 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Reyonlds. 
who have been making their 
home in Decatur, are s|iending 
several days here with his par- 

' ents. Mr. and Mrs. W E. Rey
nolds. prior to moving to New 
Orleans, La., where Mr Reynolds 
will attend Tulane I ’nvcrsity. On 
Sunday all visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rallph Watkins and chil 
dren in Wichita Falls.

W e have all other sizes in new load

ers. See us for your needs.

Reid’s Hardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

Little Miss Diam ,i Kay Kiland 
of Uttlc Rock. Ark is here for 
several weeks Visit with her 
grandpa rents, Dr. ar I Mrs. D. C. 
Kiland.

Mrs Lee Lema ti-i. Rill and 
LuAnn of I^ke Ja- kson came in 

j last Sunday for tv weeks visit 
with her mother. Mrs, Lucille 
Stodghill. and oth-1 relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Anderson. 
Max. Andy and Judy. s|»-nt the 

I week end with hei parents, Mr.J  and Mrs. A. H. McLImurray, in 
Merkel and attended a family 
get together at the park on Sun
day. Others attending were her 
sister and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Russell Snow and sons, and a 
niece and family. Mr and Mrs. 

j George Shaw and sons all of Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Corky Strlblln - and family 

I of Odessa.
___________ ___

Dollars And Sense
By Mrs. S C. Kinsey, Knox 

County H. D. Agent

Train children in clothing man
agement Among the several gar 
merit* a child already owns, al
low him to choo-c i - ones he 
wishes to wear on special occa
sions.

Allow the child to make the 
choice at home between two new 
equally acceptable garments that 
parents may have brought out 
from the store.

Take the child to the store and 
help him to choose two unlike 
items.

Allow the young members of 
the family to participate in plan
ning the family clothing for the 
year.

Take the child to the store to 
help choose between one of two 
like garments The responsibility 
is still on the parent's shoulders

Encourage indri>cndent action, 
with parent as consultant only, 
by arranging for the child to 
pay foi the clothing from his 
independent allowance.

Andrew Hill Honored 
On 59th Birthday

Friday night. August 18, a bar- 
beque supper was held at the 
Charles Sargent home to cele
brate Andrew Hill’s 59th birth 
day.

Present for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hill, Jr., and 
daughters, Pat, Paula and Penny. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Spike Bryan, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Sargent and Tam
my all of Munday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Shackelford. S o n n y  and 
Vickie, of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Cloud, Tommy. Jo Marie 
and Judy of Goree; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowry W i l s o n ,  Cathy, 
Lowry. Jr., and Connie of Hale 
Center, Mr. and Mrs. E l b e r t  
Owens. Lee, Lisa and Lorry of 
Burkburnett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Wardlaw of Phoenix. Ariz.

On Saturday morning all the 
above group left for a week end 
at Buchanan Dam. They were 
met t h e r e  by Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Wardlaw and Jerry of El 
Campo; Mr. and Mrs Thaxton 
Searcey, Pauline and Tony of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs R o b e r t  
Huckabee, Donna. Bobby, Tracy 
and David of Plain view They all 
reported a wonderful week end.

Miss Shirley C&mmack of Am
arillo visited with friends here 
over the week end.

Wallace Reid, who underwent 
surgery last week in a Wichita 
Falls hospital, Is recuperating 
nicely at his home here.

Miss Bertha Ward accompani
ed her brother, George Ward of 
Alburquerque, N. M . and her
rijier, Mrs. EL N. Foster of Kress, 
to Grand Prairie over the week 
end where they visited with their 
brother, Bill Ward.

Mr. and Mr*. Hazeri B. Carl
son and children of Dallas visited 
relatives and friends here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mra. E u g e n e  Mc
Guire and family of Roswell, N. 
M. were week end guests o f her 
father, Rev. H. A. Longino.

Activities of Hie 
Colored People

Sunday School were well at
tended at all churches. Sunday 
was a high day at West Beulah. 
Rev. Wilson preaheed a wonder-

end ta

ful sermon Sunday night, 
spirit ran high.

Little Mias Mary France
cr rarde her report of the , 
ation that she attended la 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack T. 
and Mrs. Lear Thomas 
Hemphill on the week 
visit relatives and frienda.

Mr. Dunbar left last week Jar 
Corsicana to attend a masting

Mr. and Mrs. R A. Rob liman 
of Wichita Falls visit In tha M m  
of Mr and Mrs. Willie ToBnr 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ear line Johnson and Mrs. 
Ollie Mae Oudems visit In Wich
ita Falls last week.

Mr W. C. Chandler and M i 
little granddaughter left Monday 
morning to visit his daughter III 
Oklahoma City, Mrs. Mattie Lao 
Williams.

Mrs. Ella Mae McDaniel of Dal
las visit her parent here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones.

Mr. Joel Hampton visit his par
ent Sunday he came In from Dal
las.

G ive G O D  
Chance 

N O W !
^ATTIND cm uich  IVKY SUNDA)

ATTENTION
Late Bowlers!

Seymour Lanes has an opening at 9 
p.m. on Monday nights for a league from 
the Munday area.

Also have opening for mixed couples 
teams at 7 p.m. on Monday and 9 p.m. on 
Thursdays.

Seymour Lanes
Phone TU8-2860 Seymour, Texas

Mrs Bobby Hutchinson, Mic
key and Phillis, visited relatives 
in Lubbock over the week end

Miss Margaret Crockett of 
Stamford visited her brother. J. 
D. Crockett from Friday until 
Monday.
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BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

Gripper Binder with clip board, 25c 
tiller and 10c organizer, o n ly ........98c

Nifty Gold Pak Special, 173 sheets paj>er, 
plus 234 gold strips for engraving 
notebook, only .................   67c

Special— 300 sheets notebook filler, ,98c

Scriptos new tilt-tip p e n ...................1-98

A complete line of school supplies—  

scissors, paste, erasers, stenographer 

books, colored chalk, crayolas, cartridge 

pens.

En.AND’S DRUG STORE
Jesse G. Smith, owner 

New Phone 2001 Free Delivery

I
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CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of express

ing our appreciation for every 
kindness shown us m our hour J 
of sorrow In the loss of our 
dear husband and father. We're 
grateful to each of you who were 

I so wonderful to us with your 
prayers, comforting words, flow 
ors, visits, cards .and th** food [ 
which was prepared and brought. 
May God >le*v each of you, is 
our prayer.

Mrs. Lynn Cooke and 
family ltp

Notice
Good Fish Bait!
1 now have a go'-d supply of 

large sum- worms for fish bait. 
See Runt L-dts-tter at

Ledbetter
Washateria

«

V IS IT
Myra’s Beauty Shop

Goree, Texas
For your new hair style and perma

nent waves.
Jcnnenr Low-rarer and Ann Coody have Ju*t returned 

from Amarillo, where th**y took a week of advanced hair 
styling from Lee Self, one of the nation's lead tig !udr *ty
LStS.

Wc r«s*oi men i a hair conditioner treatment for your 
summer dam* ,<*d hair hef*rc your fall cold w» /e and hair 
♦tykv We use the best conditioner* on the market—Jhen 
Redding, and Welia Choieateral with the steam cap

Our $10.00 cold waves will be $8.00 
from now until school starts.

Operator* are Jeanere Lowram-e, Munday, Aur Ooodjr. 
Munday, and Peggy Turobow Weinert.

Myra Robinson, owner
Phone Him 5061 for after five appotnliuertU

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USEO TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL 0 0mem
D 0 H 7

SKIM?
V

They're so round, so firm, so fully 
packed-so free and easy on the draw. 
They're fully packed with 
They're firmer than any other regular 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer.

THAT’S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT.

C I G A R E T T E S

i 11C a as. ■*. .»  .a...........................  H i n

' Get Texas -sizetaste A Get Luckies today!
<£> rat *«*aK»M *o*»rco co. „

^
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EntufH iifiit Announced
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lawson of 

Goree anounce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Jane, to Ernest 
Storek, son of Mis. F r a n k  
Storek Sr., of Seymour.

The couple will be married at 
6 p.m. October 27th In the First 
Methodist Church in Goree.

Miss Lawson is a 1960 gradu
ate of Goree High School and 
is employed with West Texas 
Utility Company in Munday.

Mr Storek attended the Sey
mour High School and is employ
ed by J. T. Martin Do2er Works, 
He also farms near Seymour.

Out of town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral of 
Nealie W. Moore last Wednesday 
were Miss Trudy Adkins, Wich
ita Falls. Miss Stella Cowaar. 
Stamford. Mrs. Erin Betterton, 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. O d e l l  
Martin and family, Denver City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Ma r t i n .  
Crane. Mrs. Tom C o w s a r and 
Lorena Cowsar. Ft Worth, Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Routon and son 
Mesuite, Mrs. Ronald Coody and 
daughter. Wichita Falls, Edward 
Goode Abilene, Cherry M o o r e  
and Marvin Sparger of Fort 
Worth.

Relatives from Goree attend
ing the funeral of Phil Martin in 
Crane Tuesday morning w e r e  
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore, Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Moore Mi's. 
George Hunt, Mrs. Lee Patter
son. Mrs. May me Fitzgerald and 
Denzil Fitzgerald

Mr and Mrs. Eldon McSwain 
and son. Marion, and Mr. and 
Mrs Millard McSwain and fam 
Uy attended the McSwain reunion 
at Buffalo Lake Sunday

Attending the Primitive Bap 
tist Association in Munday and 
visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J. M. Watson over the week 
end were Mrs Betty RJehburg 
and Garvis Hattox of Gorman, 
Mrs. Inez Self and son, Krhv 
Self of Seymour and Mr and

Mrs. Mathy Hughes of Fluvanna 
and Alvis Watson of T"t Worth.

Mines. George Weber, D. R. 
Donoho, Tomie Poison. John 
Reed and Miss Bumiece Goode 
visited Mrs. S. G. Hampton in the 
liethania hospital In Wichita 
Falls Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Hampton is reported to be re 
covering nicely from surgery she 
undeiwent last Monday

Mrs. Orville Denny and daugh
ters of Dallas spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher 
and Gayle.

Mr and Mrs. Mark Koenig and 
sons o f Hereford visited the first 
of the week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Koenig, and 
family.

V’ isiting in the home of Mr. ' 
and Mrs. L  L. Richards I his 
week are their daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Bohannon. Vickie and 
Mickel, and Mr. and Mrs Tex 
Stallin and son. Johnie all of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mi's Bohannon 
of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Rube 
Richards and Mrs. Ruby Flossom 
and son. Ronny, all of Vera.

Arnold Land ami sons. Donny 
and Garry, visited relatives in 
Comanche over the week end.

Little Becky Hamilton of Ft. 1 
Worth is visiting her grandjsai • 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Eldon M> 
Swain, this week

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Melton 
and daughter, Margie, of Garner 
visited Mi and Mrs I>*uglas 
Smith and family and Mr. and 
Mrs* George Weber and other 
relatives here last week John 
Poison who had been visiting for 
several days in the Melton home 
returned home with them

Mrs. Elizabeth Cowsar. Mrs 
Hump Jones and Mi and Mrs. 
Garland Theihaud visited Mrs. 
Jessie Jones in the hospital at 
Knox City Sunday

Mr. and Mrs J M Watson 
and Mr. and Mis J C Watson 
and Marsha Carol attendisl the 
Koe reunion in Newcastle Sun 
day.

Bob Sadler visited his son.

Visual Care Contact lenses

Dr. H. L  Langston
< )ptometrist

Hours:
Monday and Saturday 9 to 5 

Thursday 8 to 12

6rtfi North First St 
Phone 864 JUKI 
Haskell. Texas

Richard Sadler, in Odes a and 
his daughter. Mrs. Jo Ann Davis, 
in Midland last week

Mrs. George Stambaugh is vis
iting her daughter, Mr and Mrs 
Bill McCracken. In Whitesboro 
this week.

Mickey Land was groomsman 
at the wedding of a classmate. J. 
W’. Hunter, of Baird in Pharr, 
Sunday evening.

Rev and Mrs H C Adair and 
family of Rule visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Beecher and P a u l a  
Gay le Friday evening.

Attending the Audubon home 
coming last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs Burl Justice of Goree. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glynn Bilbry and Kathy 
of Hereford and Laval Bilbrey of 
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs L  H. Richards 
and grandchildren. Rodger and 
Cynthia Richards, of Dickens. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Welsh and 
children, Linda. Kathy and Bill, 
ami Mrs. Don Welsh and baby all 
of Munday visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I. I, P*chard« last week.

Mr amt Mi's. Payne Hattox 
and Lavome visited Mr. Hattox’s 
mother. Mrs. B. E. Hattox. in 
Haskell Saturday. A sister. Mr. 
and Mrs Clifford Stiegler and 
family of San Antonio were also 
visiting there.

Mrs. George Crouch and Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy Ray Crouch ami 
boys of Wichita Falls visited in 
the homes of Mr. ami Mrs. Bus
ter Latham and family in An
drew-. and Mr. and Mrs Willard 
Free and family' of Big Spring 
last week. They also visited Mrs. 
Jimmy Ray Crouch's grandmoth
er in L i  mesa

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Williams 
visited their duaghter. Mr. and 
Mrs W. D Putman, in Wichita 
Falls a few days last week.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs .1 p  Lankford are his 
nieces, Carla Jean and Carolyn 
1-aukford. of Fort Worth.

Mrs Rov Hays of Gunter vis
ited her sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Hutchens, and Allen last 
Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs Archie Struck and 
family attended the funeral of 
Mrs Struck's brother-in-law. Don 
Jacobs at Truxcott Monday af 
temoon.

Mr and Mrs. J B. Justice at 
tended the Bay lor County singing 
convention at Seymour Sunday.

Mi's. J. H. White and daugh 
t« Mrs. Jimmie Fulton of Globe, 
Ariz.. visited Mrs. White’s sister. 
Miss Burniece Goode, Thursday 
night. They were enroute home 
Lom Houston after attending the 
funeral of Mrs White's son, 
Franklin White, who suffered a 
f.ital heart attach at Houston 
last Wednesday. Edward Goode 
of Abilene also vsited Miss Goode 
last we >k.

H. W. Merchant of Haskell, 
father of Mrs Rm l »n  Rhoads, 
has heei, seriously ill in the An
ton hospital this week 

Mr. and Mrs. H I I Cundron 
ami family and Red Comlron all 
Post spent the week end with 
Mrs Condron’s mctiici Mi's D. 
R. I>onoho, and Mr Donoho.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hobbs ol Sey
mour visited Mrs Claudia Jones 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Lawson and 
Jane, and Mrs. Nancy Oament 
and daughter, Melinda, were 
Haskell visitors Saturday.

Chuck Roberts is visiting his 
sister. Mr. and Mi Foster Kelly 
in Wichita Falls this week

Mr. and Mrs. C o r  das Ray 
Lambeth and family s|>ent the 
week end with th< :r parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Felton Lunbeth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Erv Blankinshlp.

Mrs. Dick Alle md children 
of Fort Worth bt ught Jeanne 
Tynes, who had been visiting 
them for the pa t two weeks, 
home Tuesday an -I spent the day 
visiting relatives ’ ■ >'

Mark Norton 4 Ft Worth 
sjient the week 1 with Mrs 
Lynn Cooke and Emma Jean. His 
wife, Claudia M who s|»ent 
last week visitit ’ her mother, 
returned home w him.

Mrs. J. D. Lai (• I and son. 
Mike, and her n other, Mrs. O. 
S Sit ton. spent the week end 
with relatives an ! friends in Ft. 
Worth. Arlington iburj and
Grapevine. Thm uv "Six
Flags Over Texi,

Mr*. Lois Will - of Abilene
and daughter, V Lnklle Foy.
and son. Rob, of Austin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. I.u* or Williams 
Sunday nftemoo'

Miss Jan Sink- 4 Snyder vis
ited from Tuesday itil Friday of 
last week with Livorno Hattox.

Sue Hurley of S-vmour is vis 
Iting her aunt, M r ! Mrs. Jack 
Nuckles. and fat !v this week.

Mr and Mrs. V iyte Foemster 
and family o f F Worth are 
visiting her pmc t Mr. ami 
Mrs W. E. Blanl hip here this 
week. The F«>em -*• - are moving 
to Vernon to m their home 

'It  and Mrs. I Beaty have 
returned home f >tn Rio Hondo 
where they ha\ tx-en for the 
past several we.

Visiting in th 1 me of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frani Mien Sunday 
was t h e i r  gr e l uighter. Mr 
and Mrs. Bobhv M iris ami chil 
dren of Round Timber.

Mr and Mrs T West spent 
tl, week end with their daugh
ter. Mr and V <'t Waddill 
md daughters n Abilene. Their 
granddaughters !>■ 1 4 and I>on- 
nn. returned hon with them for 
a weeks visit.

Mrs. Pougla ill *ci.l O' 
da were Haskeii visitors Satur

day morning.
Mr and Mrs. Taylor Allen and 

Kevin and Mrs W. E. Blankin
shlp visited Mr Blankinshlp In 
Glen Rose Suturdya.

Mrs. Myrtle Cox of Dallas 
spent the week end with her sis
ters, Mrs. Tom Harlan, and Mr. 
Harlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Rhine 
and daughter, Barbara, of Smith 
field have been visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Lain.

Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Thomas 
of Grand Junction, Colo., visited 
a few days last week with Mrs. 
Bruce's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Reed and family. They were 
enroute to Houston where Rev. 
Thomas will hold a revival moot 
ing. K e n n e t h  and Beverly 
Thomas of Pueblo, Colorado are 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Reed this week. 
They will return to their home 
in Colo., with Rev and Mrs. 
Thomas w*hen they return home 
from Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Roberts 
spent the week end with their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Roberts 
and Belinda, in Wichita Falls. 
They also visited Mr. ami Mrs. 
Foster Kelly amt Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Edwards while in Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooke and 
family of Fort Worth are visit
ing his mother. Mrs. Lynn Cooke, 
and Emma Jean this week.

Tony and Jamie Black of Gra 
ham are visiting their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs Jim Cook**, 
and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs John Lloyd Lam
beth and daughter, Angie, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Routon and son in Mes 
quite.

Mrs. Jonnie Quisenberry of 
Seymour visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Allen last Wednesday.

Mrs. John Bates and Roxanna 
and Mrs. Barbara Bates of Mun
day were Abilene visitors Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alois Schumach
er of Canyon spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. ami Mrs 
Bill Orsak.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Harlan last week 
were his sisters, Mrs Roy Holt, 
and Mr. Holt and Mrs. Clara 
Lynch all of S l a t o n  and a 
nephew, Fred Harlan, of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Brown 
returned to their home in Collins 
vllle Satin day after siMMiding last 
week with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Nuckles and fam 
ily

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaty and 
i Jackie spent the week end w*ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Beaty and 
Darla in Abilene. Douglas will

leave Tuestlay for Bovina where 
he will teach this school term. He 
will also bo the junior high school
coach,

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Brown 
and family of Baytown visited
his mother, Mrs. C. H. Brown, 
last week and attended the fun
eral of Nealie Moore.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. West last week 
were. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rat
liff of Pc Quincy. Louisiana and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pearson of 
Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Roberts of
Memphis spent the w e e k  end 
with his father, J. J. Roberts, and 
other relatives here.

Misses Mozelle Vandever and
friend, Evelyn Brennaman, of 
San Angelo visited Mrs. S. E. 
Vandever and Nina Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hobbs In 
Seymour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Yates of 
Wichita F a l l s  visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Harry D. Morton of Hobbs.
N. M., visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Mooney Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Noyles of 
Perryton spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Vance. 
Mrs. Noyles is the former Louise 
Blankinshlp. Other visitors in the 
Vance home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Rawlins of Mon
day.

Mrs. G. W. Redwine of Gun
ter is here for a two weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Elmer 
Hutchens, ami Mr. Hutchens.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
John Coffman last week was her 
granddaughter. Mrs. Jack Brown- 
low. and children of Shallowater 
and her mother, Mrs. H. R. Wes 
ley, of Abernathy.

Mrs. Allen Bell of Rochester 
was a Sunday visitor in the home 
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. W al
ter Mooney.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A Holcomb 
Jr. of Stamford district supt., of 
this district and Rev. and Mrs. H. 
C. Adair of Rule visited the re
vival services at the Methodist 
church Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl are 
attending market in Dallas this 
week.

Mrs. Jack Suggs of Wk’hita 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Patton, last Tuesday. 
Mrs. Patton returned home with 
Mrs. Suggs and spent a few days 
visiting relatives in Wichita 
Falls and Burkburnett.

Mrs. Zonelle Duke and son 
and Mr and Mrs. Chan Brown of 
Munday were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Donoho.

Mrs. Reuben Bates and David 
were in Wichita Falls Saturday 
for David to have medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bingham 
of Frlona spent the week end 
with his sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar Haskins and Candy.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Donoho last week 
was his niece Mrs. Ellen Wool-
ever, of Atoka. Okla., and her
son. Billie Gene Moore, of 
Pomona. Calif. Mrs. Woolever 
was returning home with her son 
who had been visiting her in 
Atoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wallace are 
moving to Lubbock the last of 
the week where they will enter 
school for the fall semester.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Moore last week 
was her sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. McClaren, and their daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bums 
and children, Tommy and Becky, 
all of Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernicc Lambeth 
and daughter, Rhonda, and Mrs. 
Bob Lambeth were Wichita Falls 
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i e  B. 
Neighbors spent the week end 
with Mrs. Laura Peabody in 
Memphis.

Mrs. LeRoy Brooks has re 
turned home f r o m  Galveston. 
She reports that her grand.taugh 
ter, Phillis Massey, of Wichita 
Falls, who has been in Galveston 
for medical treatment. Is doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Harrison 
and family of Mid-West City, 
t>kla., spent the week end with 
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Lynn- 
ward Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
of Brownfield and Terrell Boggs 
of Seagraves have been visiting 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Gaither.

Visitors in the Cooksey home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hollingsworth. Decatur, Miss. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly and 
children, Newton, Miss Ervin 
Cooksey, Lake, Miss., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Jones and children 
of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Jessie Jones is a patient 
in the K n o x  County Hospital 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hunter 
spent the week end with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hob Rog 
ers and family in Azle.

Mrs. L*ssie Jackson is visiting 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Jackson and family at Vera this 
week.

Gerald Kinman visited his 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kinman and son in Wichita Falls 
Saturday afternoon.

Mmes. C. W. Lain, Wesley Kin 
man and Earl Struck attended 
the funeral o f Don Jacobs* in 
Truscott Monday afternoon.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

COTTON GROWERS
M

-tV We welcome all old customers, as well as new 
ones, and we invite you to try our modern gin 
plants this season. We assure you ginning satis
faction.

Three Modern Plants To Serve You. • •

•jr GIN WITH IS  -  where you g e t . . .

GINNING AT COST
Farmers Co-op Gins

Your Farmers Co-op Gin plants have been com
pletely overhauled, latest modern machinery in
stalled and we are ready to gin your 1961 cotton.

MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Kxchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 

in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tic
W ANTED —A chance to figure 

your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No job too large or too 
small. Please call 5441 instead 
o f my home. Jack C l o w d l s  
Plumbing and Electric Service.

THREE YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

CLASSIFIED KATES
First Insertion ______3c per word
Following Insertions 2c per word
Minimum C h arge______  _40e
Classified Display ___60c per in.

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax repulre- 
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tic

REPAIR  LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

FURNITURE— New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tic

SEE US — For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 40-tic

SEPTIC TAN KS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect. 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfc

CONTACT — Ua green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas

-  14-tic

SEE US — For your air condi
tioner needs. We will sell you 
a new Wright evaporative 
cooler, or will repair and repad 
your present c o o l e r .  Boggs 
Bros. Furniture. 35-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
now in stock. 25c per roll 
standard size (2532 in.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tic

rudintial
F A R M
L O A N S

/
4
4 Fair

4

In
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J. C. Harpham

MUNDAY. TEXAS

• ■ V FARM LOANS

Knox Prairie Philosopher Adds 
His Two-Bits Worth To The Berlin 
Crisis, But It’s Just Inflationary

NEW — Oraham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
■took. Horten Equipment Co., 
Munday. Texas. 44-tic

A. E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, (ill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light. A. E  (Sappie) 
Bowley, night phone 4511.

26-tfc

NOTICE—W e can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

NOTICE — W e fix sewing ma
chines. Bill’s Trading Post, 
Munday, Texas. 43-tfc

iU Y  ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payment* 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
o f a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 13-tfc

DISC ROLLING SERVICE—We 
roll ’em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Phone TU 8 3294, 
Seymour, Chester Cox. 52 tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of 
ine Krause plows and 
Egenbacher Implement 
pany, Knox City, Texas

genu-
parts.
Cam-
14-tfc

LAND BANK LOANS — There’s 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell. Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

RADIO AND  TV RE PAIRS— 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y  s and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51-tfc

FOR SALE—Several good used 
refrigerators. Most any size you 
want. Boggs Bros. Furniture.

44-tfc

FOR SALE—Two c h o i c e  160- 
acre irrigated farms on pave
ment in Rhineland area. All 
minerals, b o t h  have improve
ments. Norman Realty Agency, 
P. C. A. bldg., Munday Texas.

FOR SALE— B e d r o o m  suite 
dresser, bedstead, springs and
mattress. Phone 3421. Munday. 
W. E. Robinson. 5-2tp

FOR SALE Stucco h o u s  e, 1 
rooms and bath, in southwest 
Munday. W ill finance on low 
d o w n payment. See Norman 
Realty Agency, P. C. A. build 
ing, Munday. 6-2tc

LET US T A L K —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implehent 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc 

FOB SALE -  I always have j 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfc |

FOR SALE -Weaning pigs. Allen 
McGaughey, 2 miles west, 1H 
miles north o f Sunset school.

3 tfc i

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

f o b  in f o r m a t io n  c a l l

C harles Baker 
Insurance

1‘ho. 6811 Munday, Texas

FOR SALE 64 acres % m ile
south Munday on highway 277. 
Now in soil bank, can be taken 1 
out or left in. Plenty irriga 
tion water, $390 per acre. Con
tact George Conwell, Rt. 2, 
Bluff Dale, Texas or phone 
35F2 Paluxy, Texas. 46-tfc

46 tfc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek dis
cusses the Berlin situation this 
week, without nuking mudi of 
a dent in it.

• • • •
Dear editar:

Right when p<< -Might to 
be enjoying the closing days of
summer, all y o u ........... from
them is: What’* F - happen
over West Berlin t i Her 
lin?

Why, the newspapi*

her
and

mother, Mrs. S. 
other relatives.

E. Roomsun

J. A.

full o f the Berlin • 
fnshied ax rnurd- 
crowded to an be
any robber who holds 
for only a few th

DRAW COLXJK — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable Ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children's use. 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44 tfc

WANTED Married man for 
general farm work. Must in
experienced. Mack Cooke. 15 
miles south of Goree. 5 2tp

FOR SALE—80 acres, one of best 
sandy land f a r m s  in Knox 
County. I  mile oast and 1 mile 
north of Gilliland. $225.00 per 
acre. Holding Vi mineral rights 
for 25 years. Contact J. D. 
Sewell, 4728 Barbara Road, 
Fort Worth, Texas. 5 2tc

FOR SALE My 2-bedroom home
in Goree, on entire city block, 
or will trade for residential 
property in Munday. J. B. Law- 
son. 5-tfc

WOMAN WHO CAN D R I V E 
I f  you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling regu
larly each month on a group 
of Studio Girl Cosmetic clients 
on a route to be established in 
and around Munday, and are 
willing to make light deliveries, 
etc., write to Studio Girl Cos
metics, Dept. AUW-42, Glen
dale, California. Route will pay 
up to $5.00 per hour. 5 3tc

FOR SALE House, 4 rooms and 
bath, close in.Worth the money. 
See D. E. Holder. 50-tfc

REAL ESTATE Listings want 
ed. Small ranches, farms, and 
especially small farms for Tex 
as G. I ’s. Agents may answer. 
Garnet Jones Agency, Crosby- 
to n . Texas. 6-2tc

■i s are so 
s even okl- 
havo been 
page, and 
up a bank 
ml dollars 

can’t even get in tin- paper at all.
But I ’ve been view ng tin- Ber

lin situation this vs \ with so 
many brains at v ik on it in 
every corner of tin- world, 1 
figure I can be exvu i from de
voting my full time to it, al
though I ’ll admit t! H West Ber
lin's demand t ha t  the l'nit<*d 
States stop talkb and start 
fighting over its pi lit has me 
puzzled. It hasn’t b< very many 
years since the satia- place was 
hollering that we -lit to stop 
fighting and start talking.

Now I ’m not sav the Muta
tion could be any different It’s | 
mighty easy to l<-ok back fif 
teen y e a r s  and i> what we 
should have done, b it I can look 
out over this Johnson grass 
farm and list a do, i things it 
looks like I w o u l d  have had 
sense enough to haw -lone fif 
teen years ago. but there they 
are still undone. This goes for 
both the East side ot this place as 
well as the West si ie

For example, while one of the 
problem* m Berlin

l tion of whether you 
from the Hast to the 
problem here is that

! cri >ss 
leave

can cross
West, my
a cow can 

from either direction and 
the place altogether from

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Horton and 
Tommy visited in Dallas over the 
week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Counts of Weln- 
ert were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L Raynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Posey of 
Munday and Mr. and Mrs. Cleon 
Watson and Felecia of Arling
ton were in Dallas last Thursday 
for Felecia’s y e a r l y  check-up. 
They are happy to report that 
she shows some improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Cowan

and son left last Friday lor their 
home in Austin after a ten day 
visit here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Cowan, and other 
relatives

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stevens and 
I children o f Abilene were week 
end guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Johnson and Mr.

1 and Mrs. Cal Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
and daughters, Linda and Debbie, 
of Clovis, N. M., spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Burnison. Their other 
daughter, Judy, who spent last 
week here with her grandparents, 
returned home with them.

all sides if she takes the notion. 
You m i g h t  say that on this 
farm, a cow recognizes no bor
ders and while I could shut the 
gate, it seems like a waste of 
time when the fences beyond the 
gate won't hold cows anyway.

Cine advantage my cows have 
over people is that they don’t 
recognize any politic il phiioso 
phies. I've t r i e d  dictating to 
them, but it won’t work. Some 
day Mr. Khrushchev may find 
out the same thing about poo- 
ple.

< 1 ^

A rubber stamp i( the greater! lobor and Mae 

roving device of the modern bonfc, oHke e»
foctory Uted in countlett woys for the rmofl 

invettment involved ii hoi no equof in burineH
eq u ip m en t

O'der by moil or telephone—we guorontee 

satisfaction ond to 6tl your order correctly.
7hah Dn tf<u*A 0\dc\ a t

'the Office b̂ii

CHAS. MOORHOUSE
Yours 
J A.

faithfully. ( attle • Land

W A N T  

A  R O O F E R ?

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

Drive carefully. The life 
save may be your own!

you

FOR RENT Well loca ted 25x80 1
business building on M a l n
street. See Charles Baker In-
surance, Real Es l - t t e. Phone
6611. 2 tfc

Public Notice
Notice is hereby given that 

the Munday Municipal Swim

ming Bool will close for the 

season on Thursday, August

31.

The
City of Munday

Public Notice
TO A LL  MV < l STOMEKN

Due to the 
Clowdis, I am 
cept telephone 
home*.

illness of Mrs. 
unable to 
c a l l s  at

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Tuggle of 

Wayside spent their vacation 
here with her sister, Mrs. Dee 
Mulliean. anil other relatives.

Charles Arthur W o m b i e  of 
Plainvlew was a Sunday guest of 
his grandmother. Mrs. A. E. 
Wombie, and Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Bailey King

Barton Carl attended market in 
Dallas the fjrst o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II Nance of 
Cisco visited Mrs Nance's sister, 
Mrs. A. E. Wombie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. King last Monday.

Mr. and Mis. H W. Harrell 
returned home last Sunday from 
a two weeks vacation. They made 
the trip to and from Philadelphia, 
Pa., by plane. While gone they 
visited ids son and family. Dr. 
and Mrs. Dick Harrell and chil 
dren, in Philadelphia. sjient three 
days sight seeing in New York 
and two in Washington, D. C. 
They also visited in Alexander. 
Va. Mi Harrell said New York 
was a whole lot of city fo: a 
small town boy like him.

m  >  L»AY PHONY. (M il
- Insurance
BKNJAMIN PHONE *181

ac
my

Headquarters foi my plumb 
ing business will tie at Mun
day Lumber Co. until further 
no t i c e .  Call 5441 for your 
plumbing needs M o n d a y  
through Saturdav ,oon.

Call my home 
of emergency o: 
and holidays.

nly in case 
week ends

Jack Clowdis
PLUMBING and ELECTRIC

tfc

Mr. and 
Ronnie of 
this W e e k

Mrs 
Denison 
of then

V M Lee and 
are spending 
vacation with

Dealer Wanted
For Goree Gulf Station

Real opportunity for going1 business 
with minimum of investment.

it will make the r i g h t man
$80.00 to $125.00 a week from start

from

If you dont believe me, ask W. O. 
Loving, Gulf dealer in Munday, who did 
that very thing in the Goree Gulf Station.

See Jem  Kane
Munday, Texas

-Support Your Local United Fund Drive-

e

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Oui 
modern banking services and friendlv 

staff are available to everyone.
Remember, too, that this bank offer* 

every service consistent with good ban* 

ing.
W e have installed a few extra safety

deposit boxes for your convenience.

The First National Bank
In Munday

kunlw-r rm b n il R fn m it Im u r tn i*  OorpnrftttnaHiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitmiiiiimnNnr

LOWEST-
PRICED

FRIGIDAIRE

Only FRIGIDAIRE 
STOPS FROST
with die...

GUARANTEED 

FREEZING 

WITHOUT FROST

This is a guarantee that the Frigidaire 
Frost Proof system will prevent build up 
of frost inside this Frigidaire Frost-Proof 
Food Freezer. Without any cost to owner 
or user, at any time within one year from 
date of delivery, Frigidaire will make all 
necessary adjustments to this Frost- 
Proof Food Freezer to prevent accumu
lation of frost.

tnd defrosting drudgery forever, have frozen meals 
ready to serve on short notice.
Frost is stopped before it can form with the exclusive 
Frigidaire Frost Forbrdder. You never see trosf on the 
food peerages.
Roomy a , having your own supermarket! With Its 412  
pounds storage capacity, you select your needs from
four full Width Shelves.
Door storage galore! Five Full Width Door Shelves.
with Removable Shell Fronts
Ask us about Food Spoilage Warranty.
Come In right away and see t h l t  lowest priced  
Frigidaire Frost Proof Freezer

■COMPLETE SERVICE AND  P A R T S ”

‘taty-

West Texas Utilities
la n y  j "at\ Ini'tMor-owmui company"C o m p a n

I T * ■■ -4

«

5353904823534823484848234853534848534848484848535353530000
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Blood Bank—
(Continued from First Page)

blood available might well be of 
vital importance.

The extreme importance of the 
program is the fact that there 
will always be blood available at 
the hospital or available on call 
truxn the Wichita Kails bank, 
without the necessity of obtain
ing donors in the middle of the 
night or at other times as has 
been the case in the past. Also, 
it will relieve the family of the 
patient of the embarrassment of 
going out and asking for blood.

Those present at the meeting 
were enthusiastic a b o u t  these 
features of the program, and it 
is hoped that it will carry on in 
the various couunumties of the 
County, and that there will be 
no problem in getting sufficient 
donors and sufficient funds to 
underwrite it.

An agreement was made be
tween Mr. L. W. Graham. County 
Red Cross Treasurer, and Mr. 
devuiger, that it would not be 
necessary fur us to raise any 
funds until our regular annual 
drive in the Spring.

Bond Sales High 
In Knox County

“Texas Savings Bonds sales in 
July increased 3.1 T  over the 
same month in 1960. Sales of 
both E A H B o n d s  In Knox 
County total 16456 for the 
month which represents 64.8«t 
of the 1961 goal for the county." 
according to W. E. Braly. Chair
man af Knox County Savings 
Bonds Committee

"The Savings Bonds Commit 
tee is gratified to note the con 
tinued increase in purchase of 
U. S. Savings Bonds There is 
nothing in this world safer than 
U. S. Savings Bonds, and their 
purchase is not only patriotic, it 
is sound, good business, too E 
bonds are an excellent appreem 
tion investment for those not 
needing immediate returns, and 
H Bonds are designed for those 
needing income. Interest on the 
H Bonds is paid by government 
check every six months. Both E 
and H Bonds are readily liquid. 
Principal and interest are fully 
guaranteed by the faith and 
credit of the Unite.! States." con | 
eluded Mr. Braly

ATTEND (.KAD I ATION
Mr and Mr* Buck Tidwell.

Mrs Grace Moorman, Mi's H C. 
Yandell and Patsy and Kelton 
Tidwell attended the graduation . 
axemses at Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene last Fri 
day night where Mr anil Mrs j 
Gerald Tidwell were members of 
the graduating class Gerald re 
reive*I his B A. degree and Mrs. 
Tidwell her B S degree Mrs 
Tidwell is the former Margaret 
Yandell

Mrs Braxton Chandler Heitv 
and Ray. and Mrs Gene (.'hand 
ler and Carol, all of El Cajon. 
Calif., are visiting in the home >f 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Wylie 
Johnson. Other visitors in the 
Johnson home over the week end 
were Mr and Mrs J L  Retd and 
Mrs Earlene Dyes* of Iaimes.t 
Orville Reid of Dimmitt. Mr and 
Mrs Curtis Reid of Ackerty. Mr 
and Mrs. Ellis Johnson and rhil 
dren of O'Brien. Mr and Mrs 
Doyle Dean Johnson and chil
dren of Eliasville and Mr and! 
Mrs W. B. Hudson and Andy of 
Knox City

Too Late to Classify
LADY BUGS- When properly ip 

plied to cotton do an almost 
perfect (oh of controlling hoi! 
worms and other soft bodied 
n ■- ts also g r e e n  hugs in 
wheat Kot more informat .m 
s.>. ,ir call Claud S?»nn. Javton 
Texas Phone CE7-2334. M tp

WANTED Have new Super 92 
Massey combine would like to 
put to work in this area Call 
Roy Johnson, 8116 at Yar 
brough Hotel Monday Texas 
or leave word there Itp

WANTED Maid for Motel w .rk 
Call 2266 6 tfr

FOR SALE Couch In good con 
diti«" 3 wool winter coats. ! 
sizes 3, C and 7. Call 2266

ltc

NOTTCT'  I am now your Avon 
repi.-sentatlve havir 
Mrs Dessle tohnao- te i 
tory For your Avon needs cal! 
Mrs Louise Gaither, p h n n e 
2489 M tp  1

LIBBY'S High Quality Foods At piay 

Extra Special Prices! ourst
-  Gladio

it safe visit 
ore, try our 
la Safe Com-

LIBBY’S

Fruit Cocktail
no 303 cans binatii

3 for 65c ....
m f o r valu-
rizes

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

FREE Groceries and many valu
able prizes to be g i v e n  away 
during o u r 16th Anniversary 
Sale. Also FREE Candy, Gum, 
Balloons for the kiddies.

WIN VALUABLE PRIZES
GLADIOLA

F L O U R
5-POUND BAG

39c

Gladjolal
NEW

BALANt
ALL PIHPOSE
raOtMi 10

FLOUR
IJ BBT'S SLICED or CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E
NO. t, CANS

4 for 69c

LIBBY’S

P I N E A P P L E  JUI CE
16-OZ. CANS

3 for 1.00

GLADIOLA

CA KE  MI XES  
3 pkgs. 79c

1.1 BBT’S BVKTI.CTT

P E A R S
NO. ;<03 CANS

3 for 65c
L IB B Y - ' I  K ED or II 11 \ ES

P E A ( IIE S
NO. 303 CANS

3 for 59c
LIBBY'S n  o*, b o t t ij c

C A T S U P 2 for 37c
1 IB M 'S  DEEP BROWN 14 02. CAN

P O R K  and B E A N S 4 for 59c
I.IBBY's SLICED or CUT n o  m  I A N S

BEETS 4 for 59c
I IKItt s i.ill.DEN < REAM

CORN
NO. MS CANS

3 for 59c

IJBBY’S
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

D R I N K
S2-OZ. CANS

2 for 49c
■ .IRBY'S 

TROPIC AL

F R U I T  P U N C H
32-0/. C AN

2 for 49c

BORDEN'S

I CE  C R E A M
PINTS

5 for 1.00
DOTTIE

1.1 BBT’S

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E
LIBBY'S

P O T A T O  C H I P S
PACK OF 6—5c PKG.

3 cans 59c
NO. 303 CANS

SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS 2for49c
LIRBV n NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH 4 for 59c
S-I.B 4 AN

CRISCO 79c

I.IBB\“S 
< HOPPED

BEEF
120/ < ANK

2 for 89c

LIBBY’S
GARDEN SWEET

PEAS
NO. "413 CANS

3 for 59c

IJBBY’S
HAMBURGER SLICED D ILL

PICKLES
P IN T  JAR

2 for 59c
KOU iRRS POUND CAN 2-POUND CAN

COFFEE 59c 1.15
DOMINO

SUGAR
10-POUND BAG

98c

KRAFT'S JET ! ’ l IT T  D 10 OZ. PKG.

MARSHMALLOWS 19c
METZGER -M EET HA1J- 4.ALI.ON

MILK 29c
KRAFT’S (R A R T

MIRACLE WHIP 39c

Quality Meats
IRW O I K ’S STAR

BACON
.  TASTE WRIGHT

, SAUSAGE
2-pounds 1.08 2-pounds 49c

AKMOt K "  STAR

BO I . 0 G N A pound 39c
\KVIOI R>» 'T 4 R

H A M S -Ml), can 2.21

FRESH

. l ; \i o A UKEsiI

pound
K R U T  SLICED

CHEESE
.OI.DEN

Vz-lb.pkg. 29c 01,EO 2-pounds 29c

FRESH PRODUCE

ROME GROWN

T O M A T O E S pound 10c

H A M B U R G E R  pound 39c L E M O N S pound 9c
B A N A N A S  2-pounds 15c
BEKO It l ’SSETT

P O T A T O E S
10-POUND BAG

39c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY

7  bJ

1*
TOR SALE — Cushman m otor; 

scooter Hank Haynie. phone |
I7W ________________ ItH

TOR SALE—Toy breed pups: 
A K  C regtatered Marwhesters. 
$10, Fax Terriers. $10.; Bos 
am Terriers. $25 ; Chlhuahaus. 
fPt Mi s Ororge Moore. 4 ( 
miles e a s t  o f Bomarton on 
north side of road Phone TU8 
3608.

f t )K  SALE  1969 model no. 16 
cotton stripper Earl Foshee.
Munday Texas. 6-3tc

LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
W e Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity Morton & Welborn

PH O NE 3581 Free Delivery


